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•' 'The ball, kept rolling Wednes-
day M Great I woes registration 
reached approximately 522. TttUrs-
is the last day to register. 

I The supply of blue registration 
cards ran out late in the. morning, 
and all people who registered 
afterwards may .pick up their 
cards at the booth in front of 
the Union today. 

Registration ends at 5 o'clock. 
All mailed registration must be in 
by Fridpy./Ihe envelopes should be 
addressed to the Great Issues 

• Committee, YMCA. 
Hope for recognition of tile 

course on - photostats seemed 
nearer Wednesday. : 

"A request has been maae to 
the University committee on 
courses, and I expect a decision 
in a few days," said Dr. Harry 
Ransom, co-ordinator for the 
course. •-. .. ... •. .?v 

As recommended by the policy 
»committee, the Great Issues course 
will be marked "or" on the photo
stat as is done With physical 

• training. " 
" Mimeographed material for the 
first lecture will be ready to go 
-by Thursday', .October 12. The 

—Brief-on- science—and - religion is 
being compiled by Dr. Ransom, 
who is. to subnfit it to student mem
bers of the- policy committee and 
members of the science faculty 
for approval. — 

~ "The material will include a bio
graphy of the speaker, Dr. Robert 
Millikan; excerpts from material 
previously published by him, com
ments byother specialists on the 

Moot Court 
Deadline Reset 

Five oXIock Friday 
Last Entry Date 

Thirty-six law students have erii 
tered the Hildebrand Moot Court 
Competition by the time of the 
set deadline Wednesday. However, 
du^to the student request lhat 
the time be extended because of 
the desire for more instruction, 
the Board of Student Managers 
extended -the time until 6 p. m. 
Friday, Gray Thorori, Moot Court 
advisor said. 

Those entered are Fred Abbey, 
John R. Anthony Jr., Thomas •S.
Arnold, Glen Barber* David Ball 
Jr., Herschel Bernard Thomas, 

-- J flnMr Wallrnr fl " finny, n 
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. and a brief reading list. 
Material for all. of the topics Will 
be handled in this manner. 

So far, the largest enrollment 
has been graduates, and students 
in the social sciences dominate the 
list. The faculty has a large 
enrollment, and registration let
ters from townspeople haver come 
in steadily *t the "Y." 

There have been no further re
plies from speakers asked to ap
pear on the course. 

Aside from Millikan, David 
Lilienthal is already scheduled. 
He will apeak November 1 on 
war and the atom. The policy 
committee hopes to have Chancel 
lor Hutchins of th« University of 
Chicago to speak on the institu-* 
tion of education, and Eldon True 
blood for ethics -and the status 
quo. Speakers for economics and 
American democracy will be filled 
in by the policy committee when 
it meets next week. 

Candidates in the fall elections Tau Delta house. 
were expected to rush the Student 
Association Office Thursday, as 
only three candidates had filed 
for positions late Wednesday. The 
deadline for filing the petitions 
and $2 fee is ,5 o'clock today. 

Buck Bradley, seeking a seat in 
the graduate assembly, brought 
the number -of officially registered 
candidates to three. 

Les Quinn, senior^ engineering 
student from Woodsboro, and Da
vid Bennet, junior economics stu-
dent from Austin;-had their peti
tions in Tuesday for Engineering 
and Arts and Sciences posts, re4* 
spectively. ^ r

; 

Twenty-twg seats are,- ffpeh in 
the Student Assembly and there 
are two Associate ^Justice posi
tions for men and two for women. 

Candidates filing in the Student 
-Association Office are required to 
pay $2 fee, fill out fbjrms an
nouncing intention to run and on 
eligibility, and an eligibility state
ment from the chairman of the 
Faculty Committee on extra-cur
ricular activities. 

Seventeen men were nominated 
for student offices by the frater
nity ^ Clique early Wednesday 
morning in a meeting at the Delta-

Nominated as candidate for 
Arts and Sciences assembly were 
Gordon Llewellyn, Kappa Alpha; 
Bud Baldwin, Phi Kappa Tau; 
Leo Donovan, Delta Tau Delta; 
and Fred Kessler, Sigma Alpha 
Mu. 

Tommy Rodman, PX Kappa 
Psi; Newtoh .Schwart*, Alpha Ep-
silon Pi; and PhiL-Ransopher, Beta. 
Theta Pi, w«e^nominated, foi' the 
Business Administration assembly. 

For rPine Arts, Pate Hine, Pi 
KappS, Alpha and Ray. Read, Phi 
Sigfma Kappa, were nominated.—-• 

Jerry Brands, Lambda Chi Al
pha, and Lee Alderdice, Sigma Nu 
were selected for Engineering.-

Nominated for the Graduate 
assembly was Joe Hannan, Sigma 
Chi. 
• Charlie 'Robinson, Beta Theta 
Pi; and Jam^s Guinn, Sigma Al
pha Epsilon Were nominated for 
the law assembly; 

John Collins, Theta Xi, was 
nominated for the pharmacy as
sembly." 

For Associate Justice, Harry. 
Webb, Phi Delta Theta, and-Mor-
gan Copetand, Theta Xi," were 
nominated. 

The Clique has scheduled its 
next meeting for October 22 at the 
Beta Theta Pi house. 

Human Rights Stressed 

Dibr^ll III, James £. Irion, James 
B. Peden, -Donald W, Howsen, 
James W. McCartney, Carl 
Runge, Beverly Potthoff, Tam Ra-
mey Jr., Talmage M.- Guy, Few 
F. Ray, Victor E. Faufear Jr., 

.Hubert Hudson. Irwin Leer V. G. 
Kolkins, Robert L. Woodward, 
Gordon; Griffe Jr., v Robert L. 
Thorntin, Jerry V4 Walker, Sidney 
S. McClendon, William B. Harris, 
Lon Moser, Joselp McConnell, 

. Dempsey J. Prappas, Marvin Le
wis, R. Sarh Reg, John P. Graham, 
A. D. Moore Jr., and Clifford G» 
Campbell. 

Competitors will work in two-
man teams in preparing briefs and 
presenting arguments, which will 
cover two semesters. " 

The competition offered is a 
chance for the students to find 
out what it is like to apply legal 
training in a realistic manner, Mr. 
Thoron said. 

Debaters to Hear 

Dr. Eduard Taborsky, Visiting 
lecturer in government, will speak 
at the Women's Speech Workshop 
Thursday at 4 o'clock in Speech 

• Building 204. 
Dr. Taborsky will discuss both 

sides of the debate question, Re
solved: that the non-Communist 
nations should form a new world 
organization. 

Berth women and men debaters 
.are invited. Any one interested 
"in the'subject , is welcome. ' 

- ' • • 

Lat« and R«-Ex*m» Tbd«y -
Reexaminations and postponed 

and advanced standing examina
tions for those students who peti
tioned to take them, will be given 
in art, engineering (except draw
ing), English, and speech at 2 
o'clock Thursday in Geology 
Building 14. : ; -

w 
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L'exJtn society editor 
^hanged .a "co^ed'a engagement 
itory so that it said she was ma
joring in a branch of homes eco
nomics instead of child develops; 
lent -~r" 

> 'S?* 
A not-«o.*l«rt *oc «d let * story 
id: "The bride i« a graduate .-el 
••tin High Schoor and deceived 
; bachelor of. Ki«n«« jwnrt ia 

33% 

.Just to be original, the pledge 
ie visitor inquired: "What's your 
sssifieatlon?" . 
Just to be truthful the ^pledge 

retorted 

Agreeing that the basis of re
ligion and. defnocricy is respect 
JfgT—.. the individual^ ^kadara it 
Catholic, Jewish and ft-cJTstant 
faiths discussed similarities and 
differences of their religions at 
the Interfaith supper held at the 
Jewish Hillel Foundation Wednes
day night • • 

Frfther Gerard McGuire, Chap
lain of ~ th£ NeWma'fi tJlab. di^ 
cussed the theological concepts of 
Catholicism; Rabbi ^Bertram 
Klausner, of Temple Beth Israel 
surveyed Judaism, and Dr. B. Led-
,better, instructor of Bible at Wes
ley Foundation, explained the 
C0"(^®P^S of the Protestant sects. 

The first speaker, Rabbi Klaus
ner, enumerated the salient.points 
of Judaism* all barod on belief 
m a universal Godk **Prejudice is 
a blasphemy against God," ex
plaining that "we all have a re
sponsibility toward our fellow man 
u» the, protection of -his rights." 

, We "cannot honor God Without 
honoring man," he continued. 

It is the very eS-
sense of freedom," he concluded. 

Dr. Ledbetter" pointed out that 
although there are over 300 Pro
testant sects, they agree on cer
tain basic premises. 

The first concept that they are 
Ufiited' Upon is a belief in the 
freedom of the intellect and the 
individual's right to exercise free 
will. , . 

"Salvation through faith" is the' 
second point he cited. "Man, out 
of his own hopelessness and sin
fulness, can be saved," he said, by 

giving ourselves to God and the 
spirit of God as he operates in 
6u¥ Ifves.T ^ ' ' ' 

! positive contribution that 
Catholicism can make to the whole 
structure of democracy is a vio-
teht emphasis on the nature and 
necessity of freedom"... the one 
thing that we forget is that we 
are serving the same god." 

: Catholicism has been anxious 
to emphasize through the centu
ries that man is not free not to 
serye God, Father McGuire con
tinued. 

and must be 
explained tha 

individuals. 

Third was the authority of the 
Scripture above any other source 
of authority, although, he de
clared, "the Bible is not infalli
ble."' ' 

Finally, protestantism attempts 
to follow, as far as it is able> the 

<<tFather McGuire remarked 
"the one positive contribution TH„+ »AH " V -T. . JESUS CH5LST 

"All race^ and religions may share 
m building a better democracy," 
he concluded. 

Stanley Winthrop, chairman of 
the Interfaith Committee of Hil
lel, announced that the next Inter-
faith supper would be held No
vember 1, when Dr. George I. 
f ^5 ' Pro^€ssor of history and 

philosophical education, would 
discuss "Living in a Bi-cuItUrar 
State. Tickets will be on sale 
at nil foundations. 
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Plans Include 
Seminars on 
ilforld 

Th« International Council, at 
its first meeting of the year 
Wednesday, announce^ plans for 
bringing internationally - mjnded 
students from all/over the United 
States to the University next 
spring. 

The idea of a convention of 
student representatives from col
leges and universities over the 
country was started by the Coun
cil last. year. During the year it 
wrote to nearly 300 schools 
about the convention. 

"The replies were so enthusias-" 
tic and so numerous that we have 
high hopes of the convention be
coming a reality this year," said 
Jody Edmondson, who was elected 
chairman of the Council for the 
coming~year.— — ..... ^ 

Plans for. the convention 
include holding seminars on im.-
portant world issues such as eco
nomics, politics, atomic power, 
world religions, and human rights, 
said Miss Edmondson. 

The Council also hopes to or
ganize similar councils op all cam
puses that are represented. They 
would become an integrating 
body for foreign students to the 
campus, and also would promote 
international understanding and 
education. 

The. Council decided to holcKhe 
convention on a nation-wide basis 
rather than locally, as suggested 
by one member. Schools in the. 
southwest will be especially urged 
to come, however. 

Lloyd Hand, student body presi
dent, ..presided until the election 
of Miss Edmondson. He appoint
ed Cornie MiffLeton jis secretary 
and Anne Chambers as public re
lations counsel. 
.Other members of the execu

tive .committee are David Ling, 
Chinese, Students Association; «pd 
N» S,, Rao .from ~ India. They "were 

it 
-JjisaSl 

«SM 

One hundred -and forty-eight students were appointed 
Wednesday by the Board of Directora of the Texas tM&n 
to the nine Union committees. 

Appointed to the Student Faculty Relations Committee 
were Bob Blumenthal, chairman, Jan Scurlock, Charles Pis-
tor, Berny Smith, Dan Bruce, Elray Howard, Sue Kauffman, 
Jim McKeithan, Patsy Nesmith, Sally Ann Chesnick, Anne 
Chambers, Ed Notestine, and Bobby Joe Mills. ? 

Others are Jack Morley, Phil Schulze, Alien Kline, Rae 

Boker, Robert Gfariiie, A1 HiMretft tTo Cox, FlozeOe JOIK£ 
S&mmmt, caawai.- ToPy Bobertan: «h  ̂̂ 3 
Green. 

Members of the Free Dance Committ^  ̂Jean 
sen, chairman, Jim Jjoughlin, Ed Notestine, Allen Becker, Bar* 
bara Striegler, Ann Rosborough, Bessie Meek, M*ry Rutli 
Rosser, Joan Becker, Sidney Dubose, Virginia Malosey, Char-

Yet? 
It's StilINof Too Late 

Deadline llor ..making Blanket wishing to : attehtT the "Texas-
Tax pictures has been extendednJklahoma-game in^ Dallas^Qn Octo-
to October 11, Miss Alice Archer, 
ticket manager for intercollegiate 
athletics, announced Wednesday. 
Photographs will be taken from 
10 a.m. to 12 noon and. from 3' to 
5 p.m. on October 5, 6, 9, 10, and 
1 1 .  • • • • - '  • '  

Wednesday's 5 o'clock deadline 
was extended so that all students 

ber 14, might have their pictures 
made on time, Miss Archer said. 

Student tickets for the Okla
homa game will go on sale Mon
day, October 9, at 8 a.m. Blanket 
taxes are necessary for purchasing 
these tickets. ' 

* Approximately 12,900 students 
had had their Blanket Tax photo-'she said. 

graphs made through Wednesday, 
leaving nearly 1,100 students to 
still have their pietures-taken.-

Miss Archer urgos that all stu
dents planning to attend th^ OU 
game; should check on their Blan
ket Tax photographs in order to 
have time for a retake in case 
of a faulty picture. Several hum 
dred pictures have been faulty, 

on 

ee to do so." He 
this . is- why man 

-^Cf"dlhelr elected ^mKIfB-at^aife. 
Tentative committees appointed 

by Miss Edmondson will present 
the agenda for the next meeting. 

Dan Bruce, N. S. Rao, Amed 
Amer, and Anne Chambers will 
present more specific convention, 
plans. 

Cornie- iliffleton, - Chuck Yan 
Cleave, and David Ling will in
vestigate the needs and possibili
ties of the new International 
Center. The rest of the Council 
will draw up plans for the com
ing year. -

The next meeting will be Mon
day evening at 8:15 o'clock at the 
Union. . 

Student tickets for the Texas- tickets in a block providing he <iay 
Oklahoma game will go on sale 
Monday morning at 8 o'clock at 
the ticket office in Gregory Gym
nasium, Miss Alice Archer, ticket 
manager Of intercollegiate athlet
ics, announced Tuesday. 

Students must present Blanket 
Taxes in order to receive tickets. 
An auditor's receipt will not be 
hbnored/ said Miss Archer. <5ne 
person may- gel as 'many'"Is six 

presents a Blanket Tax for cusch 
ticket. 

Tickets for the Oklahoma game 
will cost $,1.30 each for • persons 
with a Blanket "Tax. "Sixty-five 
hundred tickets have been allotted 
to University students this year, 
same jts for the last two years. ' 

ets for all ; out-of-idwn 
games will go on sale on the Mon-

morning preceding the Saturn 
day on which the game 'will be 
played, said Miss Archer. ' Tickets 
will be selected on the lottery 
system as usual v 

The cost of tickets to out-of-
town games other than the Okla
homa game will be |1.20 said Miss 
Archer. The extra 10 cents lor 
the Oklahoma ricfot payrfog' ad
mission to the ^iite Fair." 

mm 

Six new members were chosen 
for Texas Stars, novelty twirling 
team, Wednesday evening climax
ing two days of tryouts in the 
International Room of the Texas 
Union. 

On. Wednesdfty and ^Thursday. 

UT One-way Streets 
Be Studied Today 

Man has a duty to serve God, 

Books, Movies, and Hairmtc \ * * a  D 

The Austin city council is ex
pected to take action Thursday 
iflorning on plans to establish one
way street®, in the University area, 

One-way : streets have already 
been set up on four downtown 
.traffic arteries. 

Details of the plans, for the 
University area have not yet been 
made, public. Several months ago 
the Austin" Planning Commission 
recommended that both Guadalupe 
and Lavaca' Streets be made one* 

vtray from West First, to West 
Nineteenth Streets.' 

The city council decided rtt that 
time, however, to wait until the 
public became acquainted with: the 
downtown streets before other ex
periments were carried out. 

But members of the planning 
commission say that the experi
ments downtown have, proved suc
cessful, so now they want to bring 
the one-way streets into the Uni
versity area. • 

afternoons from 4 until 6 o'clock 
approximately thirty feminine 
beauties tried out for the six 
places that were open. Those cho
sen were Chloma Todd, Brady; 
Dorothy Deaver, Memphis, Texa's; 
Sally Nickols. JLuling; Elizabeth 
Ann Dononr Port Arthur; Gloria 
Frerichs, Houston; aBf-^Bsttr 
Payne, San Antonio. " .-

The new members and the ten 
returning members will meet at 7 
o'clock Thursday evening in Wo
men's Gym 133 to begin practice 
for their initial performance at 
the Text^-Arkansas game. 

Those returning from the'Iast 
year's group^ are Barbara McCul-
lick, Billie Hintz, Sue Rogers, Jen
nie Sue Moore, Billie Ruewer, 
June Boysen, Jo Ann Meyers, 
Hershall Staire, Rosalyn Haney, 
and. Jean Welhauseh. ' ^ 

The members of the organiza
tion weM chosen, by th^r ability 
to twirl,. their personal appear? 
ance, and their stage presence. 
The Stars were organized in 1949. 
W-Jean Welhausen and Rosalyn 

to 
Barbers are not the only mer

chants along the Drag^ who have 
raised their prices swe the out
break of the Korean war. 

Bookstores, music shops, thea
ters, ^ clothiers,, drug stores,, and 
sporting-good stores on the Drag 
have also increased prices. 
""Beauty shops, however, have not 

yet foundit.Jieeesaary_ 
prices. 
' The 'MIGA Executive- Coancil VCRTAFE^EDNESDAY-NÎ TIK^  ̂

" 

advanced prices tp $1. 
When th£ manager of one of 

tte bookstores oh the Drag was 
asked'to list'the articles that have 
taken price jumps 'recently, he re
plied tlmtr it would be easier to 

y 

^mes liihce the outbreak ' o? the 
Korean war. Rubber goods have 
been increased in pHce from 60 
to 75 per cent.. 

Ths prices of, sheet mudc, re
cords, radios, phonographs, and 
musical instrument* have been 

raisecTfrom TONEO TIT percent: 
Drug stores have increased their 

Pn?es on drug and fountain arti
cles. 
* Woolen and cotten - articles, 
steel goods, drafting and art equip
ment, golf balls, and tennis balls 

' •• •" 'ill'-- ' w v V< 
are also among the articles whose cents for -.nights lia«A KAAM ix.J • _i W prices have been raised during: 
the last thirty days. 

September 1, the Paramount 
theater prices increased from 40 
cents to 60 cents for afternoon 
admission, with the price of 

Austin 

ondenng why ihat GI check the fall semester, 

remaining the 
same. 

The State theater increased 
prices for both afternoon, and 
night" showings from 40 to 60. 
cents to 50 and 60 cents. 

The Varsity theater admissions 
were increased from 30 to 35 

tot .^fternopp?^ 
40 to 50 cents for eveni: 

"This change in p t€ policy 
#asu„.necessitate(f re .rising 

rstatechain; 
operating costs 

wa« onJy me-half of whai it usr 
tially is? :•.; 

. "Well, it's a very siniple matter 
f^^stack-of Price-in- and aU former GIs in school should 

Ti. 

of the Veteraos Administration.' v 

list̂ he articles that have remained 
Stable. Then brought from out 

his files 
urease noticM frdm producers 

of papers -̂wa# appr^xi-

Bookstores have been plagued 
by ptiep ineireasM from tin pro* 
da«ei» of î per, penc^s, £photo-
graphie-̂ iipplies, typewnters,"an4 
Jeather notebooks. The price of 

Ku llMII ihtM* 

This subsistence check that the 
veterans received .recently is the 

pay giyen to th<»e who re
quested, it, for the vacation period 
bettfgen the end of the last isum-v 

Miv • awniiiw 

; The; next checjt that tiie .vet* 
erans will get Will probably also 
be half of the -usual amount. They 
are expected to come în about the 
middle of this month. VA offi-
<e»la in the Registrar's office 
stated,' **t6e reason the second 
checks fre late is that new forma 
were used this semester for thel̂ ' 
application ; of tiie . subsistewidr 
checks, and the applications^eore K.U U.. mi I 

of school to be sure that all vet-, 
erans who prWegiftered are }ft 
school," It is possible that/fho 
September check will be^Jo late 
that it wiU be combinedwith the 
October cheek,* 
- Mr. .Howze s^o, '*010 veterans-
iho^W km known why their  
checks^were split because it was 

Ined * to them oh the *purple 
ink sheet', or in mora" official 
terms, form 7-1905C-1 sent out at i.L i. 4 _ 1 < M 

personnel salaries, rents,, and 
pictures have jiimped, he 

in 
a» 
cosi 
ssld. 

Novy said the policy of refitin  ̂
pictures to exhibitors has been 
discontinued. They are now rleas^d 
on a percentage basis' and cost up 
to several hundred per cent more, 
in soma eases. 

Prices for admission to* foreign 
awwtt pictures ,3r«nwtB th#r Bitt̂  
50- cents, at the Texas theater 
and the policy of showing third 
and fourth run American pictonp 
for SO cents has been temp6gari& 

Haney. These two misses will 
coach the group again this year. 
The Stars were originally com
posed of fourteen' girls; howisver 
they were expanded this year to 
include, sixteen. 
,. Thelwirl team will f̂ive, exhi. 
bitions. at football and basketball 
guinea, as well as appearances At 
pep ririly dances, parades and cam
pus shows. 

Judges who chose the new mem* 
bers were Mrs. Howell Forman, 
assistant director of th  ̂ Union, 
Moton Crockett Jr., associate di
rector of the Longhorn Band, 
Jimmie Lusk, exhibition twirler, 
and: Jean Welhausen and Rosalyn 
Haney. 

Dad's Day Cards 
Ready on Thursday 

L'ost cards inviting'dads to the 
third annual Dad's Day may 
picked up at booths in front of 
the Texas Union Thursday and 
Friday. 

"We are interested in getting 
as many fathers down for the esle-
bratiott as possible," Bob Bartay. 
chairman of the Dad's "Day com-

announced Th« 
sponsor Dad's D>SyST  ̂

The big day will he on Otftober 
21 when a Tower tourf football 
%ame, and variouty<$thl»r recep
tions are plannet̂ -r 

fit chargejeT the various eom* 
mittees ajaOStarry Webb, publici
ty; J^urGreen sivd George Lacey, 

s; and David ftattey, Tower 

Members of the service organf-
*itr$ii*,Tffca, "Wioa, 
ttity Council, Panhettenie Council, 
*nd Inter-Co-Op Council will help 

Others on the free th 
committee are James Losk, 
Kathefine Polter, - Margaret 
Endress, Fort»fJjohnaon, 
J6hn Selman, Catherine Ama-
ler, Marlene- Coe, Ferry Da
vis, Jean Williams, John Pra* 
ter, Leo Donovan, Marvin 
Schwiff, Boh Mickey^-Harria 
Weingarter, " Nic Tengg, 
StuartRobbiiig, Molly Ber-
ner, B. R. Borfield, and John 
Goodman. , -f 

There will be a. meeting of the 
Free'Dance Committee in the Un* 
ion Friday at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Ethel 
Forman, assistant director of the 
Union, urged all those on tha cem* 
mittee to be there. . 

Members, of the Film Commits 
Frank Harlan  ̂ chairman. 

Bill McReynolds, Beverly Thomas, 
Kathjr Newman, Jerry Patterson, 
Mary Gene Johnson, Janet Wheel* 
•£»  ̂ a c ' c_pee Brandon^ Shirley Awn 
Flint, Inith Munson, and Dick 
Hale*,,, , 

Art Committee members i- are 
Bftty Brewer, chairman, fack{| 
Keasler, Carolyn Woo< 
;Lolita McNeilli'  ̂

A nru-lL-t ' J W Appointed to the Music Com* 
nuttee are Alice Mayfield, chair* 
man, Jack Stehling, Ellen Forwaldi | 

«enry Moore, Delores ~ " AJ1«» JPOJI, 
Da*id Bennefit. t 

The newly formed House Com* 
mittee had sixteen .members apf 
pointed to it. They are Kent Me. 
Intyer, Marianne White, Ed Sw. 
ner, Anna Dye, Frances Smith. 
f«nces Adkins, Nancy Steves, 
Adair Ramsey, Pjit Devine. Enid 
Klass, Roland Hoyt, Luis* I îb, 
Chariea Russell, Robert tea, Hbw* 
ell Forman, and^HarOld Burnetti, 

mittro are Bill Parker, chairman, 
Claude Goldsmith, Kenneth 
Wheeler, Barbara Boyd, Virginia 

^Srar Sillllm, Mary Dog-, 
5*  ̂̂  ftimeaux, Tnm If̂ tes^r f̂-
cue, Bob Gerdes, Persia Hopkins. 
Sandra Cobfi, Bill tiates, Brow l̂ 
Stacy, Alfred Ruebel, Diane San. 
d***» ®arb*ra Striegler, and Tomi 
my Rodman. , ; 

Members of tiie Talent fWrn 
^^will Judge the talent 
oute Thursday night in Hogg 
torium. Mrs. Forman asked that 
afl members for the Committee b« 
at Hogg at 7 o'clock. , i 

New members of t&eV Foranl 
Speakers ire Tommy West, efcaixH 
man. Lucita Darden, Robert fiea«l 
on, Jam|e Clements, Bruce Mea  ̂

Kmeht, Su  ̂ K<H 
walsta, John Waller, Frank  ̂
Jim Leonard, Waliy ^Heii 
and Howell Forman." 

Members of 
mittee are Madelfiie Karchmer, 
chaiman, MgUf Moffett, Patsy 
52^?* lHday« -;Joaa^| 
Armstop ,̂ Gaye Sanford, Myrtle 
W^kfiis, Bet̂ p Jo l4lly* Barbara 

Marie id 
Nell Arhopulos.Ann Dwtj.p 

skin, C. Sekhoff Jr., Fe«« 
Whitesides,r' ̂ id' .̂ Ka<jUn« 

•'' • •'• • if-..'.-'/'' 
'Tabnted* Studtnh 
To Tryouf Toda^" 

Anyooe wh» ' fcuM-$|l«al % 
thinks he has talent is urged t«l 
try out before the Talent Cdijhf' 

eveiflng, 

of the Texjta Union, said. ' 
J^ryottta^ll H-in 

on Vbi tonyc--j°  ̂

Shidanlt bohcrt* $46.75 
To Blanket B«vo V . . 9 
i  Stndett  t  • conteibu 1 t ions have,  
its ad e it poiuble for Bevo V, 
Longhorn mssbot, to go to the 
football games t̂o tttw Te«as fetyle 
With his own -special blanket, 

Corky Sledge, president of tiie 
Silver Spurs,-said that $46.75 has 
beisn donated for the bfamksA and 
that it will .ha- soffl«l«a& te buy 

V a fine cover. ̂  A $ 
-f Everyone is looking forward ttf 

B^o aU dre  ̂«p for the 

one who cannot come at that tinrti 
my m*kft an s^pdlntmeiit 
Mrs. Forman by calling S-080S, 

^People are always us ask-

rom>an 
ri f u mill 1' 0 fiii)>A 

I 
o 

mmm 

£•*»* Uset 
; -Youngf Republioma w® - hold 
tfcair «rat of sm*tti»*! 
Thursday night « o'clock; 
* Sttttoft JWI Ifl; -Tjpfa4»d 

thr orgs 
said WedflMKlajv 
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-back is ft* Southwest! seven .yart W inada wE$k elud-
^official statics rating thr*e tackier* who *11 but*ur-

DI Mor^tf 
Need Whole Suify 
Not Just Helmet 

WXZSESSS# 
^Dillon, i'tio has lu
te bstwein safety and de&w** 

gwife ** 
turners this week——a field in which 
he ranked third in the nation hist 

•\jr*ar,wHfc n i£.j**a average 
Despite Purdue's special punt 

formation ffeat *Bow* the eads to 
be waiting <m top of the receiver 
for him to catch the hall, Dillon 
returned three puata % 88 yards. 

v« a- beautiful twanty-

^•serp 

rounded,the T«mpUjuni«r *s the _ 
1»*n defended into % «ymi.1 

Added to his on* return in the 
T4»u Tech game which km 
for nine y*rds,'the third-best man 
in the S^thwiit Conference 440-
yard daA last spring, now has ah 
**«S  ̂of lCt ̂ )rai per rettttru 
. This Average should place him 
fourth m.the Southwest Confer
ence t>ehind BiHRichards of SMU, 
Glfenn Lippman ot AdbM, and Rei 
Proctor of4Mee. i, > 
flifchwsds h*»j$»tv()cn*4 <*My two 

puntsbut he raced back 69 yards 
witii th<£ball for a 34.6 average 
that w» be hard to maintain, 
lippman, bin three returns has A: 
J8.0 yard' average, while Proctor 

l 

rO 1 

pnnts. 
Strictly a defensive player in 

Coach Blair Cherry's two-platoon 
system, the l#0-pound, 6-1 Dillon 

. averaged 10 yards per try on eight 
' ' rushing attempts * last xfalL He 

also intercepted three passes and 
scored, one ̂ nchdown on* 26* 
yard run, ,»*(*; 4 * f 
, With the elimination of the 

!-;-'f*ip-e%tch this y$ar, Dillon's -re
turns, may, fall helow" h|T Itfgh of 
last year, but his rating will be 

* right At the topif hia start Against 
Tecli and Purdueis any indication. 

On the practice field Wednes
day, the Longhorn squad : worked 
against Oklahoma plays in prepa
ration for Ahur Dallas engage
ment •* week f|pm Saturday* 

POUND FOR POUND./the 
betf tackle  ̂ in the Southweit is 
the expression often us$d when 
sports writers and coaches spe'ijc 
OT 6iil Wilson. 195-pound Long-
Korn defensive left tackle. The 
Houston junior sparked, the 

.Steer defense Saturday which 

. held Purdue W99 yards rushinq;-

WftLADMHU, Oct. i!j~W 
-aVic Raschi,big New York Yan-
kfee'firebairer, bested the amaxing 
Jim Konstanty it Philadelphia in 
a brilliant pitching duel Wednes
day! as the' American LeagUfe 
champions scored a, 1-0 opening 
victory in the' Wo*id Series>f*,| 
" .Basclvi, foira^ng his fast' ̂ e 
through ih the clutches,4-sat tKe 
Whijs. Kids down with two singles 
and did not perait a Phil to 
reach third during the tense' con
test bfef ore 50,746 agonised ̂ pec* 
tntolrs. ; 

V Manager Catoy St«n'f«lsof' New 
York uid he would stick with hi* 
plan to throw Allta Reynolds at 
tf»« )Cidi in the ue«nd |[*m«, hs/f 

Thursday. Eddia Sawyer plans to 
«f« his «<Mk> R«U» Roberts, in a 
•ftjjtrtfmo eftoirt to oven the Series. 

Konstanty, starting his first 
game -since 1948, more than re
paid Sawyer for his daring gam-
ble In ehtrustii^r, the big task to 
him, but no living pitcher could 
have beaten B&ichi Wednesday* 

Konstanty allowed only ioutf 
hits before* he was lifted fer a 
pinch hitter in the eighth. One 
viras a lead'Off double by JBobby 
Brown ih the fourth which led 
to his doWnfall. 

The Yank third baseman, al
ways hot in the World Series, 
reacheid third after. Hank Bauer 
drove deep -io Richie Ashburn in 
center, arid trotted home on 

29 Water Poloists 
Report (or Work 

i'3 
•*£> '-h i Dy#r Rvmor*d 'Out' 

At Cardinal Manager 
PHILADELPHIA, Oct i—UP) 

r/"*~Eddf« Dyer will be replaced as 
*Banager of the St. Louis Cardi
nals, lb* Assocji|ted;?r«s leamed 

^Jy#dae«d»3Sgu.^#; 
Dyer's successor will' hot he 

%hosen fmm among the present 
members of. the Redbirds. But it 
definitely will he a man in the 
Cardinal organization, a reliable 
source- revealed. 

v: 

<r 5? * 
Au»Hn: ;  

Welding 4 
Radiator 

Works ;l 
eoo w. stk st. 

t̂ u a-sru 

'—' t*t sranwa BAYS 
WAS* A TTMS>lJro "w^ ̂ HEltE ^ ̂sT%f "" trwAs 
SERVT 

BUXLT tfl fsss AMD 
A SA FORT IN THE'CON-
Tt... WHERE flMCE.WAS 

STORED THt SHOT AMB sktlX 
HOW STAlfDf THE OVEN IN OLD 
agmgsv.To  ̂iiN^AWD^DWE 

<: -BE tevnjZEo '" • ' "A  

OM> atViLLE leoi Gu t̂tpf S  ̂
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Allison, Hickman 
Win at Caswell 
' The men's s^gles advanced to 
the-quarterfinal stage in the Cas
well Open -t e n n i s; tournament 
Wednesday whtie Wilmer Allison 
an d John' Hffkman teatned to 
knock Dr. Howard Dye, and Wil
liam Blalock out of the doubles 
competition," 6-3, 14-i'2. 
_ Allison and Hickman won their 
straightiret match ras 'expected hut 
the former national singles cham
pions- .had to fight off a deter
mined seeorid set rally by the 'Dye-
Blalock twosome. : Allison and 
Hickman pulled ahead 5-2, in the 
second set only to have their op
ponents' rally to tSte Hie match and 
force the set into overtime. 
* The tournament's third-seeded 
singles »player, Charles. Bludworth 
met his match in siSrth-seeded Art 
Stiles who: blasted the Longhorn 
letterman< 6-4, 6-4. -

In ^the other aemilinal mate' 
nt Nettieton jMist« 

been seeded .fifth,' Fotirth-seeded 
BUI HarrtS '.tookptiSe Measure of 
Scott Irving, 4-6, 6-3?v -

Nettlet«tj now plays Harris in 
the I . qgarfe&uia)* , Thursday *t 
2:30 'o^clock  ̂'while - Stiles meets 
Rd  ̂'COfih lTidsy at 4:30 o'clock. 
AH matches will be pl»yed at the 
Caswell Courts. 

Training for water polo and the 
Conference swimming season got 
underway in 'Gregory ;Qym pool 
this week as 29 Longh<nrBSf|>^ah. 
workouts^ 

Hank Chapman, new Longhorn 
swimming coach, was optimistic 
over the Steer's chances of de
feating iexas.. A&M' in-wtrter polo 
again this year, Many of the play
ers who swept the 1950- Confer
ence swimming meet is back again 
for another year of swimming. 

Eddie Cilbert, Johnny Craw-
ford. Milton Davis. Skippy Brown-
ing, Wynant Wilson, Roger To-r 
lar, Dick TurbyfiU, and Bobby 
Crawford ate araong the returning 

A&M, Baylor, SMU, and Texas 
are the'schools who will probably 
be represented in Water • polo 
around the Conference.-

Texas defeated the A&M. water 
poloists last year for the first 
+jm» in IS years and the Lon«-
horns are heavy favorites oh the 
basis of returning^ lettermen. this 
year. *" i - x 

A lot of distance work, ball 
hsindlinfg antf fundamehtar prob' 
lerns <st water polo, have takeri 
much practice tinje during, -the 
young training season. 

Each swimmer has >£en trying 
for at least two njil^s of practice 
Swimming eacj^'da'y. 

The squad list incluaes "Harold 
Lyversv BfUg Hoff, Johnny Craw-
fordr^L., C. Montgomery, Hank 
Perty,-Buddy Perry, Boh. Craw
ford, W%Uy- Pryor, Wynant Wil
son, -Eddie Gtther^ Pkk 
•ftl; Mitrtin Anderson, Rogy To-
Wr, 
and Charley White. 

Also Jack Tolar, Dick Walker, 
Buddy Holt, Mike Shirley, Eddie 
Humphries, Larry Wilson, Mar
vin -Rich, Avent • Smith, , Niven 
Baird, Clarence Weiborh, Jack 
Snelling, Charles Wilson. 

Gerry Colieman's 4on^ fly to Dick 
Sisler against the left field wall. 
" Raschi's- two-hitter,. w#»-; the 

thfrd straight \ in the ^ening 
Worn Series game. Reynolds of 
the Yanki'. hjeats Brooklyn with a 
similar eflfort just a year agq, and 
Bobby Feller of Cleveland limited 
the Boston Braves to a pair in-the 
1948 opener, only to lose it, 1-0. 

The first thirtefeh, Phillies went 
do\vn in oifder before Willie (Pu'd-

past Raschi into center "field in the 
fifth. One was out. Gran Ham-
ner flied to right for the second 
out, And' then Andy Seminick 
rifled a hit Into left---the second 
and last safety Rasfchi yielded. 

"The crowd was pleading for the 
blow .that would have broken the 
game wide open, but Mike Goliat 
took a healthy cut at a third 
strike.  ̂

Only one Phil reached first tn 
the last four innings. Eddie Wait-
kus worked Raschi for his only 
walk with one out in the ninth. 
He died there as Ashbymv skied 
to center and Sisler, hero of Sun
day's pennant clincher against 
Brooklyn, popped weakly to first. 

Rhsb JM^yfig^workied tha,,, final 

had established a major league 
record by ^relieving in 74 games 
during the Reason, but he had not 
started since he was with Toronto 
of the International League in 
1948. : ' 

Double Dose 

inning for the Phils. Bauer, the 
first m*an he facfd, scratched 
single to third but Meyer escaped 
without damage. 

Raschi struck out five and vic
timized Sisler twice. He was sel
dom behind a batter, arid on the 
few times he was threatened mild
ly he simply reared back' and 
blazed, his fast one down the^*Wt, 

In- some respects, Konst&nty's 
performance was. as worfderful as 

Woodltns, U 
Ri*xuto, f» «_ 
Berrk. « 

NSW YOWC^) 

DiHurK- ct 
Mtxe. fb 
Hopp, lb 
Brown, 3b 
Jobmoti, Sb . 
Bauer, ri 
ColtlRUi Jo 
RmcM, P „— 

ToUl* 

_4 -0 
_4 
_1S 

DES MOINES, Oct. 
Bob Lprey, 7, urgentiy wante. 
football hehn<  ̂ 4W h$ 4°uld 
"like the BHr boys"*tt»und 

Tuesday afternoon while Bob" 
was riding his bicycle ^long th» 
street the helmet, slippedjdqvEft, 
over his eyes. 

.He  ^ran into fin approaching 
car ant* suffered two broken jtibi 
and internal injuries. - J- -iA -t 

But the helmet was • credited 
with saving Bob from head in* 
juries. • " " 

.Si IS 27 7 

WaUkug, lb . 
Ashburn, ef _ 
Si*l«r, If 
Snnis. rt __ 
Jonei. 3b 
Hamner, s« , 
Seminick. o _ 
GolUt, 2b ^&_ 
Komtanty, p 
x-W^tman _ 
M«yer, p 

PHlI.ADMcf 
% 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 0 0 
0: 
0 

dinhead) Jones slashed a }iit right Raschi's, The bespectacled curver 

Totals 29 0 2 27 10 
x—Filed out for Konstanty In 8th. 

HEW YORK 000 100 000—1 
PHILADELPHIA _000 000 000—0 

E-Jones. RBt-CoI«man. SB-Brown. S-
Rizzuto, Raschi. Left-New York 9; Phila
delphia », BS-Koaatanty: 4 - ( Woodlln« 2, 
DiMagcto 2); Raiehi 1 (Waitkui). SO-
itajchi.'(Samlnlek;- Sislar 2, Goliat, 
Konstanty). HO—Konstanty 4 in 8 in
nings ; Mtyet 1 in 1. Winner—Ra»chl. 
Lo»er—Konstanty. T—2:17. A—30,746. 

- 1 ' B y  B R U C E  '  R O C H E  ;  ~  "  <  
Ttxan Jntramural Cty-ordinalor 

Activity begins about 5 o'clock, 
yirat intramui'al football games 

are played then. Another series 
of games start at 7 o'clock; the-
lights go on for them. Cheers ; . . 
yells . . * con^ratulatiops. 

"And "at eigf.t, six nfore"team's 
take to the three i^fafamural fields 
tonight ̂ l£ owt> Everyone is con
fident liis team wll win. 

. EncQuriyfing cheers echo ̂ across 
the iield. A groan from supporters 
ofrjfa losing team. 

-f'Bu<;k up, though. We can still 
wg; Let's bring 'em -Gut of the 
huddle." v '> f 

Nine o'clock. Games are '<by«i'. 
Fifteen "rahs" for the teams. 
f Happy. smiles play On the laces 
of the . winners. %lanl^ foo^S; on 
losers' faces. Maybe a teir or%wo 
to honor' a fighting but losing 
cause, t • a vv 

^'Congratulations." -
« "Good same-" ( 

>J'^WWI -r game.; son-!' - n« 

it-, i 

anrf player®,- One bjt one the, 8Pf 

-gantic playlngplights are doused, 
and the area of. the field recedes 
into darkness. Then silence. 

Then, but for the record, the 
games. £ are forgotten. Just too 
many intramural games are played 
to riemember them all. So most are 
forgotten. , V. ~ - - ^ i :; 

But every now and then an in
tramural team plays such an out
standing game that it becomes al
most legendary and that tame 
lives on. . 

Such was the case Wednesday 
night. 

Newman Club jumped into an 
early lead as Bill Scott passed to 
Bob Nielson for.a touchdown and 
to . Jimmy Dilland for the extra 
point. 

Newman's opponent in the Class 
-B Church game, BSU, went deeper 
.'into, the ~ hole as Harvey Camp
bell intercepted a Baptist pass and 
ran fifteen yards to score. 
; So the score was Newnaan-13, 

BSJJ-0. And time was fleeing 
BSU gathered its strength for 

rfttsmingly hopeless caustu Nor" —XIBa'Ctub 

noyt- at your own 
fmpvt Shorn Store On Tho Drag 

NEW YORK. Oct. $ 
jEry Holdash, Nortii Carolina cefl-
ter, goes the honor of being se
lected Tuesday as the ' first 
Lineman 'of the W^ek for the 

•^o; plays -guard,, tackle and ««>gback 
' on every play." •• " - . 

Guard Bud McFain of Texas 
played a whale .of a j^ame for the 
Lohghorns against Purdue. "He 
did one of the best offensive jobs 

•v/b i,/ 
£ J-4-

m* 

. 

TV1 

I960 college football season, 
The 200-pound senior from ~ 

Youngstown, Ohio? played, such a. 
terrific game against ̂ Notte, Dame 
on &tturday that he was an. over
whelming choice .in the popular 
Associated- P^s lineman poll. 

Praise Was Rhowerecf on,or;six-
foo^one-inch. Holdash, from all 
sides. ; 

CbAflie'-Iol |̂drn>'.;of:;,ii^KSS(ne--
.termedHoldasph a 

i'minlature Tonnemaker.̂ ' He. re
ferred to. Clayton Tonnemaker, 
Minnesota's all-America ~ center 
}a«t -year.r Holdash is called a 
center, . Johnson said, but. "he 

1 "" —7T 

said Lorin McMullen of the FOrt 
Worth "Star-Telegram. .' 

Paul Giroski, Rice tackle, was 
among the other linemen praised. 

This peek's linertan nomina
tions included: : ..,-4 v .. 

Tackles—Welch, Baylor.. -
Guards—Atley, Baylor. • 
Ends— Sugar, jPurdue; Hill-

house, jJsxaa A&M; White, Sou
thern Methodist. " 

man Renolds. flipped a toss to 
Ben-Glass, but the try for extra 
failed and the - Baptists trailed 

" by setfen points. 
More. tim£ passed. Suddenly 

Buddy Greer intercepted a New
man tosai and:' ran twenty yards 
for a touchdown. But the extra 
failed and BSU still needed a 
touchdown to win. . 

Now only a minute to play. The 
Baptists wouldn't quit. Norman 
Renolds Unreeled a pass and Ben 
Glass received . it. with" waiting 
hands. And the game was over. 

The records say BSU-18, New-
man-12, but the game will meiari 
more than just a score to BSU 
students down through the years. 

In another Church Division 
game, University Christian rocked 
past Hillel Foundation, 37-0, .for 
the largest score of the ni: ht. 
Donald Deal assisted University 

Christian with his touchdown-
bound passes. 

HA Club rolled up the next 
largest score of the night as they 
blanked-Blocks House, 34-0. Wil-
k Flores did most of the passing 
nd Homer Gonzales rfiost of the-

catehing for HA in the Class B 
Mica game. 

Another high-scorer saw Oak 
Grove dump the No-Names,. 33-
12. Max Smith threw five' touch-
down 'passes for Oak Grove in 
the Mica game. "-

Wayne Davis accounted for 
both scores as the Hargrove Hust
lers downed Theleme Co-Op, -18-
0 in the Mica division competition. 

Little Campus Dorm rode t6 a 
14-0 triumph over the Mariners 
on the passing arm of Bob Harris. 
Harris threw for one score and 
rpmped five yards for the otlor 
in a Club "Division game. 

Shoalmont Arms had a narrow 
escape as they edged past the 
Whitis Wildcats, 12-7, in Mica 
competition. 

Miuion'i Tie-up Dixie Series 
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oci~4— 

(^P)—The San Antonio Missions 
of the. Texas League evened the 
Dixie Serie? at three-games-all 
with ait easy 6-S victory over the 
Southern Association Nashyill<? 
Vols Wednesday night. The two 
teams meet Thursday night in the 
deciding game of the series. > 

game with Tejas Club by default, 
and House of Reese defaulted to 
Hosford Hornets. 
. All games Wednesday were in 
Class B. competition. 

Intramural Schedule 

-THURSDAY • -
. Class A M^ce 

• 7 o'clock 
Draft Dodgers vs. Brunette House 
Reluctant Dragons vs. Bloomquist 

Swedes 
8 o'clock ' 

Theleme Co-Op vs. Eagles 
T w i n  P i n e s  - C o - O p -  v s .  T L O X - - r  

;—Class A • Club 
7 o'ejoik .. 

AIME v». Czech Club 
S o'clock 

Cliff Court* vs. Tejas Club 
' • Class B Fraternity 

S o'clock. 
Sigma Nu vs. Tau Delta Phi 
Phi Kappa. Alpha vs. Lambda Chi A1 

pha~ 
Phi Delta Theta vs. Delta Kappa Epsi 

ion 

LOMA UNDA / -9 
Mexican Restaurant 

Serves you the finest in 
'Mexican Food. Moderately 

- SMsoncd—Rsuonibly 
Priced. 

• 

Luncheon Servsd 
Closed Sundays 

007 Barton Springs Rd. 

HEY FELLAS 
. Longhorn Special 
Wash and Lubrication 

only $1*25 
mmmmmmmsm 

LeroyV Service Station 

Magnolia Products 
16th Sain Jacinto 

REDBALLTAXI 

RADIO CONTROLLED 

6-9194 

For 
SQUARE DANCE 

and ' 1 

WEEK-END OUTING 

I 

Kir's oo 
WttmNI 

13.95 to 
17.^5 

Frontier Trouserr 
Mens' or Women*' 

Various Shades 
Complete Stock 

. . pr. 6.95 up 

Western Shlrtt 
For men and women " I 

4.95 up 

Blue v Jeans 
Levi*—3^45 pr. 
Levis-Womens' 
Frontier Style | 

3-95 pr^; 

'Dickies" 11 ox. 
t ax-119f-tsu. . 

Western Belts 
For men and women -

1.95' 1 3.95 pr. I 

Ranger Hats —- — — 
" Variety of Colors 

10.00ea. 

AUSTIN ARMY 
& NAVY STORE 

; 201 West *6th . . \ 

' v- fv~ 

w uvw 
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llT Open tennis Meet 
To Start Saturday 

The .annual University Open 
tennis iounnament will' get under
way this Saturday at Penick 
Courts mnder the direotion- of the 
Texas tennis coach. Dr. D. A. Pen
ick. ' 

^The- tournament will include 
oinly mens' doubles and singles. ! 

Entries.may be made by phone 
with Dr. Penick, Wilmer Allison, 
University assistant tennis coach; 
or with Lewis; Hilley, Caswell 
Courts'.pro. . * - *. " • 

ii m" *. 

erton Sure Knows 

How to STYLE r 

Sports Notice 
Thet» *rlil be e meeting of the "T* 

Association in the HH1 Hall 

-h*purpOM <rfi  

iMMMmse Jarman style Ss designed te stake you look smarter 

pfaOf mom* &e bed, mi «ote.also fee stardy Scrtdh graie 

te^itteo4, 

¥ 

dining room. 
-» purpose :«f 

men sr« aek«4 
C«4LKLm PARKER 

President-

I- i * 
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m 
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For rugged winter wear here's an Edgerton Moccasin 

style that's unbeatable. Wide tnmrtned "edges," 

stout feather, heavy duty soles and rich hand i ; 
• .• . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  •  •  •  •  -  '  .  .  '  .  .  , '.y, 

. " " staining, plus the extra comfort achieved by 

^Eislgefton cre'ftsmanshpr, • 

Style sm . : Edgertons -UNUSUAL VALUES. 

'tr.-Aii.lW 
.•"SB*'- t1iM )l. ttti , 

;*isa.p. M* - , 

^mCOKPITIOHBD BUSES, 

- j- ifif Other CwVMlmt 

-At 

• Styles from $.1QM 

.1^ 

T^-t> 
1 *\1L 

*LSf ^ > 

ml ' 'SiRJ?! 

I 
ir? 

KERRVILLE BUS Ca 

wmmmmmmmm 

, ^5" 
1 mrntm LargMtMnWt Sfortf* 

« - _ , f- T • • - , <vtfi -
%l& Congress . ' • Phone 7-6192 
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iriBNNA, Oet. 4.—(iP)—-Wes
tern sources saidWednesdaya 
communist general strike was a 
flop And Cominform •. agents had 
«wiww tlw discard of plana for 
an Austrian putsch. < 

Tana of thousand^ of -Austrian 
workers and. police in the Soviet 
Zone courageously fought Com
munists hand-to-hand at the gates 
ef factories arid railroad stations 
:.ln touch-and-go battles and turned 
V»e attempted strike into a rout 

• W edn e a d a y a comparative-
small croud of about 5,000 

•mmunists held an orderly meet-
before the city hall in what 
tehave been the cBmstx of 

disorder-pi ovoklng tfemrnwtran 
Less than an hour after 

meeting began little groups 

• For Savory Treats 

k# In Mixican Eats 

Bring Your Sweets 

- to •• 

ElMATAMOROS 

Famous for Criipjr Tacot 
804 East Avenue 

on the fringe -of thegatherlng 
were slipping away. 

"It looks like a completeflpp," 
•aid ar American officer, ; \ 
- A western source said' five 

Stassen Asks Reds 
ToY1 • i 

Harold P. "Stassen; president of 
the pniversity of Pennsylvania 
disclosed Wednesday he had asked 
Premier Joseph'Stalin for a per
sonal meeting to chart" a new 
coursfe for world ~peace 

Stassen made public a personal 
letter he wrote to Stalin Monday. 
He said its primary objective was 
to pave the Way for a conference 
between Stalin and Members of 
the Russian politburo arid him
self and four or five other Ameri
can "citizen" leaders. 

The letter urged Stalin to 
change the present policy of Rus
sia "and move toward world peace 
and freedom for mankind." 

' : 
WASHINGTON/ Oct. 4-</P)-

Harold E. Stassen hinted broadly 
Wednesday he would NOT seek the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion in 1952. * 

Cominforittf'ilpifitii .. 
four days ago, and Wednesday 
nightordered the Austria^ com
munists to. tone down their move
ment to a mere harrassment of 
the Anti-Communist 'government. 

The Cominform agents came at 
the behest of Russian authorities, 
the sources said, and ordered a 
discard of detailed plans by the 

. local Communists for a putsch pat
terned after the Czechoslovak 
coup of 1948. 

This was a good indication the 
Russians are not ready to start 
any serious trouble in Europe. 

•Before the strike began at mid 
night, U.S. Army sources had pre
dicted the Communists intended 
to create aa impression. of dis
order and, if thejs drew enough 
popular support, seize government 
buildings^ as a demonstration of 
their ability to upset the govern-
ment. 

. That pattern began to develop 
only in Wiener Neustadt, a 
southern suburb in the Russian 
zone, where 1,000 reds beat off 
150 policemen and grabbed the 
main post office and telephone 
exchange in the most serious inci
dent of the day. 

The buildings were still in Com
munist hands Wednesday night. 

LAKE SUCCESS, Qct. 4— 
—-The United Nations . Political 
Committee . overwhelmingly ap* 
proved Wednesday an 8-power 
.plan for uniting and rebuilding 
Korea under a stronger tXJ. N. 
commission. « 

The committee vote Was 4? to 
5 (Soviet Bloc) after the western 
leaders had rejected efforts for 
a compromise with an '̂ opposing 
Russian Bloc plan. ; v 

The committee thur gave tacit 
approval for UN forces to cross 
tfe%. jaflLJMEiMriL dividing North 

% -
i»* 

and South Korea to put down 

.. - . VJ " 

Norft Korea^aggresaion-^ jaja^S 
h*^#t*|»ta^#fter * lon|f. af- A^heso* *>Jd neweoien hehoped 

_ —- Korea cotild >e rebuilt Without 
rincor and' wftfc^toterfwiice 

ternoon. of - peTajpsiph pera-
graph votes in the comnrtttee.^be. 
6«W,mitta^then^ turned- to the &-
viet' Bloc, proposal, with. therRt*s-

demanding a roll call by 
paragraphs pn a long resolifcieri. 
. A* the voting took place, fee-
*etary of SUM Dean A&Jfaon 
sii* in,a newaetttiferentis that the; 
differences between tbe$-poWer 
plan and theSovietBloc proposal 
wjw not in words but in purpoui. 
TtogkJ

-

proposals -was thousands of mil* 

from, the outside. , 
The ^apfteve^ resolution pro-

•idea: 
1. Action - including holding of 

elections under auspices ?f the 
UN, for. establishing a Unified, 
independent and democratic gov-
ernment. in ,the sovreign state of 
ktirtiu* ' ' 

2. TJ»at: Uiiit*d • Nations.: forcM 

Korea longer than ntoemary for 

stated. 

fied governisen '̂ Thii" tak<^ 
•ihouag the eupporting del^gat^ 
to mtitt thafe'Ulf idrewt woidd 
pureue N<nrth Kor^\ aflfretfo*? 
anywhen: in.Xe3Wf,>bi»tr & 
low ti»t 4*th panHel.^ 

8. That *11 n*cteW;*i«i*«f&*. 
be taken te jtecen^liah. the eco^ 
nomic wiiaMlitati*)^- of JEe^. 

4. A nit UN <^mniUion of 
sev^n membew to supeTHee the 
elections tpr, tiia .n^w government 
<rf -the 'whole of «orea.e^ W-- '' 

if-J 
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TOKYO, Thursday, Oct. 
W—United States aijd. other 
United Nations forces will cross 
the 38th parallel into North Korea 
the minute that military strategy 
warrants a spokesman at General 
MacArthur'a headquarters said 
Wednesday. 

Commenting "for the first time 
on the hitherto hush-hush subject, 
the headquarters source said there 
are no political barriers to such 
a thrust. 

A spokesman also- made it plain 
that South Korean troops, now 60 
miles inside North Korea.-on the 
east coast, were not acting inde-
pendentty.flesaidtheirpushwaB 
not a mere isolated drive. • 

. "General MacArthur has as 
much authority over the South 
Korean forces as he does, over an 
American division," one source 

Seven fighter, ftquadnttgs, sup
porting the South Korean, puah 
operated today 
bases which . bro;Oght iill ^N<nth 
Korean t^mmunist; targeiaiwit^in 
ea^y "readi. £; ) 

t. .• The t Par E|wt' Air .Foica ^aaid 
jet and propeller-driven ^lanaa 
were in portion from the: new 
bases to "carry rocket^ and .napalm 
(jelled; gasoline) bombs aiiywhMe 
in Korea' nokh of. the 38th' par4l» 

While 20,000 South ^ Korean 
Troops-^ ranged far up the eist 
coast in - North - • Korea,> bombers 
and ftghtersTt<f^^ii '̂!5'̂ thi"f'̂ il 
and highway lines < Which . <»ttld 
serve the Reds in preparing de
fenses. 

Wedneaday's' air • summary-aaid 
that planes, operating detpita bad 

News Briefs 

Bda$il e» tki AuoeiaUd frtm 
TK« Fraiich opin t 200-nila-

wide gate in Indochina's Northern 
border defenses by announeing 

tffggtfe^ -tftaf th'ey werg absn- tier outpost-
doning the major post of Caobang 

I; 

It's easy! Ifs funlNo box fops to seiid! No essays 
, to write! Just write a simple four-line jingle, and 
you may make $251 Start today I « 

; Write a "Happy-Go-Lucky" jingle, like those you see oh 
' this page, bated on some phase of college life. If your jingle 

is selected for possible us«^n Lucky Strike advertising we 
will pay you $^5 for the right to use it and your naine in 
our advertising. Start todiy-̂ Happ -̂Go-Luckies" will soon 
be runnihg in your paper. Send in your jingles—as many 
** you like—right away, and $25 can be yours pronto if 

. • your jingle is chosen. Be the first to write a jingle in your 
school Watch this paper for snore Happy-Go-Luckies," 

i " •  y/*pb' your HH«ppy-6o> Be «uyour name, coAege and 
,V ^ocky"fi»ur-Une jingle one plain address are included--and that 

• .» < I>Um •>* — I jn • .... 
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perfect miMoess and rich tasiel 

to Communist-led. guerrittaa. 
Caobang, 130 miles northwest 

of Moncay on the eoas^ of the 
Gulf of Tonkin, 1a tiie tiiird tron-

be surrendered to Moscow-backed 
Ho Chi" Minh's rebels in a little 
over two weeks. 

Preaideat TratmMi -Wednesday 
chose Dr. Howard. Rusk, a physi
cian and writer for the New York 
Times, to head a seven-member 
commission whieh will'advise '•*& 
lective service«on the induction of 
physieians and dinti«a .into the 
armed forces. ' 

A Sontharn Pacific fralght 
train, and a;switch;engine ptillin'g 
12 pullmahs coliided near Sah 
Antonio Wednesday, only the 
freight engineer, J. F. Matthews, 
was injured aariously.: - ( . 

• 
Hwry L. Croabjr, 79, father of. 

Bing, died . Wednesday at hia hoina 
after suffering a heart attack. 
Bing, who arrived at the bedside 
just before, his father died, re
quested and was gtfsnted. a can* 
collation of his Wednesday ni^t 
radio show over CBS.' <><• ' * 

• * 
Mrs .  Thomaa C.  Brmhear ,  a  

student at East Tex«s State Col-
lege, has a photograph of her! 
husband taken in combat in Korea. 
She got it from a movie newsreeT. 

A reenrgenee mf p«li». kst Week 
shot Texas' total for the year 
2,80(1 cases, juit 50 shy of tiiif 
l&*9 all-^ime reftord. Ninety-two 
new cases for -the week .ending 
September 80 were reported >y 
the State Health Department 
Wednelday. ~ " -/ 

"* t f > 44/ 
thm 3UU Health Depai-tMeikt at 

Austin, is getting^ ready to. fight 
radiation; hasards yAith would re
sult an bomb attack. 

Dr. George W- Cox s*id ih*t 
the B«r«au of Senitary Bnginwv 
ing will handle pte-dissster train
ing. detection, ..devico, distribu
tion, securing protective elothing 
for disaster workws,. field m'djir 
storing, decontamination^ and ((^ 

'm: iiiCujih", 
Psribanwt Aati*Fr#M« 

Brtke.»<IWli4e! 

agSliNaNft 
A 

» 

.Mm 
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m 
tsa*sse.ssisiijini»r 
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m 
r. * found - but 

few^ "signiificalQt targets" "on the 
bettered Tjdl or hi^Way neff in 

|K29s .blasted Red mtrsfeallUr 
y*jds; The summary apeeifiad 
these vyarda jas "secondary." 
,. The Far vEast Air Force pre-
vfously had ^ported all , major 
yard^ knocked out 
- General l£acArth.ur ^threatened 
Suiidsiy total' destruction of the 
enemy if the. Red Korean regiihe 
failed tp heed his demand for 
surrender "within a/ reasonable 
tinie,'V ' - *•' ] 
- -As^the flours, andr days titked 
off without response, headquarters 
announced the arrival of the U.S. 
Third 
Command. ^ V. 

- MacArthur already had in the 
fiejd six American divisions (00,-
000 ;menL if a^ full , strength) and 
a regimental combat toam, plus 
«r*un<l 40,000 British,. Australian 
anii Filipino1 troops1 ̂ -and - thripe 
South Korean divisiwns ot 30,000 
mw- rtill south of. the arbitrary 
boundary: '7- • ' • '• - . >'• 

Fi've thousand Siamese troopf 
and.a battalion of, French solcBers 
were available in Mutheast Asia. 

pnly two South Korean divisions 
have emsed the 38th parallel 
tiras. far.' 4 

. V •: • ^ 

-Thft Thiw? v- Vft*saii , • 7lt«yfat«MM 

Sgvifet Foteigf yiqisWAia^i 
Y. Vishinsky opposed the S-power 
plan in long'speeches te the coa-
mittM. He said i.t wa« no accept-. 
able because it would permit in-
definite occupation, of- Korea, by 
foreign ftroepi, ^d ."generally 
showed-his would not tfftnpromise. 

However, .when a Vo^ was taken 
on an Indian p^roposal to set up 
a sub-comniitte<8; |o try^and find 
some agreement ̂ twefn^ the £** 
teolutiorts,. he «^%hed his -^and 
end voted for it. The lndian Blan 
l°st, 32 agaiMt' 24; f<?r'and three 

TooMufcf _  
InAloskq^^Court 

G^i(0^ka,...Oet,4 
—li t t legirTjol ted^the 'dig-
nity of Third'Disafct Coort^n a*g. 

to 
presiding jud^ Jlttjony Dimond. 

assemblywasdisgicted;byrlo^ 
"wooo—wooo" tr||p effects 
fite tiufough^ the open' door from 
the corridor. Jtf^re Dimond dis-
patdted! a baiHff .to"'., quiet the 
ehild. 

. The child stopped -promptly-and 
peeked into the .hushed courtroom. 
Clearly audible was - her reply. 
Hhy, is tMe judge asleep!'» 

d»y that Imr nortlMT 

gth.y to Mb«ai.n ni_nt* 
w »»oj« crowd th, -bortw l» 

S^«tr.a5, 
day., The invasion point ie abort 

t The invaders feU back -
r e g u l a r  a « h e d  f p »  

the^vilforeea* 

k*.  ms TSLTkSpsk 
Vilh the object of expelling 

,% Pekistto territory,?* : 
_ Pekistan and AfghairfsUn have 
êngŝwa«3ittto ̂ mm 

%»*Lr 
^ ^ ̂  CtaetAu5.iL 

the. ^hfiSk^sS^Ba 
^ ® ihe chief ^.town to Btl«« 

|M,UyV, - . , >Jv Vjft. ' v.-££M 
•• f exa« droit Gfiioll 

%4S& forNovefni)*^ 

boards were celled. «a i 
Wednesday ^ 3,4S3 meB ' 
far induction te serviee.in-Novi 
ber. • 
i November inductions^ will „w 
processed^ at Abilene, ArnKflfoJ 

jtonio, Houston, Texarkwia. 
V" -• 
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^ wiU mm, like minutes emd-the 
. . msphere of this furaoodltsoaed 

duhrooa on wheels. Here ate comfortable 

CWff tables invite yon to «• 
yowmlf oc Mjoy ji light iundu cotd 
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A-fT m* 
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niQtf AMI 
On 
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our it*w» campu6, studinta today Somebody — iabor or management —»,^: 
v~; Iwve grp? fcWwuis, Jkx^ Js ta»d j»,fl*fc<femtfit holding theH^ % 
;>?v iwwtis, dotkev4ru#», sports ;^iiip.|$ Wednesday the Texan called attention 

ment, kb£ movieis than th^r did.*, year/ la. the jump in barbershop rates from 
&-*82r •'.' - . . ' x . cents *to $t. fcloyd Hani aaid during 
> "* Even«rffee isedgira toward tenftnte, the day that, *0 fan student government 

& * *«!£ryL„ 1 •|?v*s??af^ had fomwl "n0 «*«» fol 

s &inte Me ttiti«ed to a fair profit It Barbers hW tlfri# Problems -i- rising; 
*J«0 holdsJA«l;«tudents «e entitled rent, laundry costs, and so on. Quite pos* 

1% jwr pric®^ *^r» iSttootwrh not necessarily, costs jus-
The im rafW. j****- , «S ^ • *&*? 

«ther oonsumers/are caught in the price- But let's Ve^fele a little background. 
Wa*e, labor-management spiral that &p-<® jn m8# +bfr. Barbershop wanted to 
paren% won't fend until a) the Govern, jump from 75 cent* to 91. Student la
ment intervenes or b) the economy hits dilation drooped the orice rise to 88 
IP* depression slads* •** cents.' af^01" an investigation. 

Students obviously don't have ta Since 194?. the U. S. Denartment of 
abundance of money wheir half of them Labor reporR the cost-o^'vino- index 
nave to tike pnf t-Uuii jobs. r , =r» has proflft-tm 1.1 nor .cent. The barbers,. 

Somewhere along the price wagfe cycle, 

mm %,m 

THE INSULTING new. political tech
nique of using comic books as campaign 
literature is reaching a degrading cre
scendo. ' - „ 
is. In C^ifornia^ a man who should have 
more scruples, .James Roosevelt, has 
flpoded voters with 250,000 comic books. 
ps goal i§ 1,000,000. : — 
-"The book is a disgustingly simplified 

of his career. It shows him cam-
excitedly for Truman in the 

election—failing: to mention his coii-
Eisenhower* ; 

«vj the b®sis of higher cost*, now ask 
for an 18, oer cent mfae. This seems, 
ev«»i in general, a little steer*. 

'Would a hike to 90 cents clover cost 

Fa^ta should be Available soon. to ai-
ce^in the true case. 

Three caw»*uis f»hoos have not boosted 
the** ^ces. The A-*i*r Hotel barbfcrqhon 
is still 85 cent« pn<* +he Varsity and Stacy. -
jh^s are still 75. _i 1, 

Students who ©refer the 75 cent' shops. 
ar#> free to freouent them, 
. Bi'f the issue is broader—and more' 
pr^Slematical on a higher level. 

• One remedy would be to buv where, 
thintra are chetfp without loss of quality, • 
if <<uch olaces are nearby. 

Foy example, other factors equal, if 

mmmmm »4 

ttf 
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mm mmm. m 
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I SfHal Lying 
i »r RONNIE DUGGER 

, A 
Siiutr . ,  ̂ > »r. Mody C. Bo«trieht ̂ ll«d 

WORN-OUT EXPERT n  ̂# don® b*  ̂
tyiqui politic#, who retired to p»s-* !  ̂*1** »  ̂  ̂
tare recently, Tecited the etrmight '. ĉk oi •"*> •» oatlet i» a "tre-
poop on the Clique voting system , ?a®n 0U8 »andic«p to stimulating 
Wednesday, 
' It's * simple system of agreeing-
before .the election how men in 
in each fraternity are going to 
VOte. 

For example, say Kappa P»i 
?eta has 82 men. They are in* 
structed to vote for Joe Blow first, 
Joe Wheeze second, and Joe 
Windy third on the Hare preferen
tial system* Under* thfe system it 
is worked ont. so that each Clique 

interest in good writing,'' Dr. 
Harry Hanson said. Dr. R. H. 
Baliinger warned Against too much 
ambition at first 
, The concensus was that sub
scription commitments should be 
gathered from students, faculty, 
and people across the state and 
that good quality would have to 
be maintained. ' . . 

Dr. Boatright thought the 
Board of Publications should su-

-pcrvisa the magMin»t ̂ tr». Annie 
S. Irvine of the English faculty 
said it should be under the crea
tive writing committee of the De
partment of English.. 

A numbet Of students have ex-
pressed interest in the idea, so 
the Texan is going to appoint a 
committee of seven to find out 

Why Cathy,VJ-do believe you're wearing a girdle tonight." 

ventioli support of 
It pcihts hiiofi,' ijx order, as a football coffee is ten cent* at one ptace you bass 

Star/ lt^beH&ck> executive assistant to _ on the fyay to class and five cents at 
B. 

FDK, World War II hero, insurance 
broker, family man . v.. 
1 The Democrats and the son of 
man should be ashamed. Tf the voters 
went insulted, America should be 

another (as is the case around the cam
pus), oatronize the latter 'place—even if 

ui 
Everv Drag merchant—barber, baker, 

bookseller—deserves fair profit; - "": 
r-"_ And every student deserves fair prices. 

CHlqumKeeps Lights On 

. . .  

vettkvftt̂ 'Ance it>pwrtttt*fcive student 
BmiHWto, PEOPLE . government—and from pres

to be raore interested itt » ent indications, organized 
whether Shirley Tempi* is go-, competition is nil. 

taonî  #tep again than» in 'i "There were a lot of bleary 
strengthening their student "eyed and off ended. delegates 
covonuAent ft® Clique had com* 

We're not saying that IBsa pleted their slate. Broken 
HRMMRiag*—tfftiiMaf 1 a >Ct minute 

tare 9oi ntet«Kting-;̂ Mdlng ,̂ switches, and h  ̂tempers 

This •'horse trading" is 
what 'Wales Madden and 
Lloyd Hand, student presi
dent, have asked the Clique 
representatives not to do. 
T'hey feel that the group does 
hot choose the best men to 
represent fraternities, but the 
m e n  *  w h o  h a v e  h e l p e d  t h e '  
CHque before. — 1 — 

fcot w« .fire implying that stu-
^Sents need to eome out of thi» 

j^, .while 

helped change the voting for 
a touple of positibife from the 

tbfjp ae«ni>;/''cinehw - ledgor into.Jiia. "bite>; 
ile the tra*y r or be bitten"' ride. 

ofiqua roDs merrily  ̂tCwhwj the cmoka had 
Mfvanikeen fraAernity 

inatingcandidatesfdr^•®®5 -̂»en had been nominated for. 
•n?,*C i°n*i TtlS  ̂ /Assembly and Associate Jus-

we campus alumbenu peace- >tice positions. Whether these 
 ̂\|aeventeen men had entered 

3 Clique ii deflniteiy not ~^bie Clique meeting -with 
weeping (as anyone attending ^enough votes to assure their 
,their meetings can testify) > domination is doubtful, ̂ hut 
*nd the rest of flie campus* indications point to a lot of 

wake up to that fact»f Ahorse trading before the ac-l 
- Only good, capitalistic com- Jaaal nominations were ,m»de»„' 

it THEDA®TEXAN 
•7—W 

*«sw, • »tuJ«nt is«wsp«pn of Tlw Ual««n»r of T*»s. 
i» Aa»(4a «v«r7 Jaornln* «*c«ot Moodar sod Saturday. 

Th* D*Uj 

si Ssft KSX"ina& rsrsâ  
î.** !Si*l®t•4 Uat*b«*» (uun> or «t 

b> i.B, lOt 
•iltor darltty 

WiV-if)* *** ahoald 

thjr^w»l«g ynn, 
nmmmfht tfc« A4,tokt«. 

A matUr Otitkir 18. 1S48 at tb« feat OBiu at v 

WW tktAH* UardThim. • , **" 
I I , • I. • • II * I - ' ^ 

5StW«.-r.- t Im? ,*y* it) H vt not oUwwIm' 
^srssurj£,«;5s.'"*£ • 

Wrartbln# 

ifci 

I** «*% 1«W to - .. " ——r-rr-r-l M bring tite Gr 

Band quite openly admitted 
to the members that he had 
'^swapped just as many votes 
as any person In the room, 
perhaps more," in seeking th« 
nomination' for student presi^ 
dent last spring. But we've 
got to change, he said. 

Perhaps this is the crux of 
the mifterT ""We've ~ got "to" 
changes'1 There possibly is not 
a man in the Clique who 
wouldn't "like to see Madden's 
and Hand's recommendations 

effect—except for "one" 
thigg: their belief that some 
groups would continue the 
practice anyway. ̂  
• r.The fear was pointed out in 
a 19-to-d defeat of a motion 
for secret balloting. Bepre-
sentatives check to see if fei» 
low delegates swapping votes ' 
stuck v t̂htheir commitments. 
If xiot, out goes. the corres
ponding commitment With a 
secret ballot delegates rea
soned they would have no way 
to check their commitments. 

Theta Xi delegate* Reed 
Quiiliam pointed out that it 

 ̂ was useless to ask delegates 
~ to throw out commitments a*. 
'ig Vjready made and vote on a 
T* i >merit basis only at this elec-

~y, tion.  ̂
"The Wy %ope of changing: 

Is for the people present here 
-to come, bftck in the spritif 
elections wiGvout; cornred  ̂
ments," he said. ; 

By JOHN PRATER 
(fhii it the thirteenth in a 

' «eria» of fifteen articles on tra- . 
diiion* of the Univeraity, Ed.) 

One of th# most controversial 
/"individuals in University history 

was J. Frank Dobie. Mr. Dobie 
Was dismissed by the administra-

• tion upon his refusal to report 
to duty in September 1947. His 
request for leave had been Ye-
fUsed under a new Regent rule. 

. Thp riilft liniitPfi far»]«-y loavoa 
to one year, except, under unusual 
circumstances. Mr. Dobie had 
been contiguously on leave with
out pay since 1943. 

Mr. Dobie has in thr past as
sailed the University administra
tion, building architecture, and 
policies. He was one of the great
est supporters of Dr. Homer P. 
Rainey—i-both as University presi
dent and as candidate for gover- ; 

.nor. The EnpHsh nrof«ssor »lm 
Joined the Progressive Party to 
support Henry Wallace for Presi
dent of the United States. 

Mr, Dobie had many friends on 
• the campus. A group of students 
in 1947 started a "Students for 
Dobie Club." Several "Draft 
Dpbie for Governor" movements 
have been organized. 
. For some time after Mr. Dobie 
left the University a sign re
mained over the door of his foiu 
mer office in the basement of B 
Hall. -The sign read : 

J. Frank Dobie * 
Office Hours: Irregular 

"If your messenger find him not 
within, 

for many years controlled campus 
politics. 

' in the 19&0's there wfere several 
movements to turn the dorm into 
an office building. The residents 
were strongly opposed to such a 
move, despite the fact that other'' 
buildings were being built around 
B. Hall. 

The B. Hall Association, an of
ficial organization of the dorm 
members,, sent out letters to all 

dorm asking them to exert their 
influence to preserve the dorm. 
It is- said that the slogan "You 
can tear down th^p Alamo, but not.,. 
B. Hall" appeared at the top-of 
the letters. 

The efforts of {he Alumni 
saved B. Hall for. several years. 
The transformation to an office 
and classroom building was made 
however, after a costly battle be-

• tu-ppn thp-rt»ai<?prits and the, fresh-
men one year. 

i The B. Hall problem is coming 
to the forefront again. With the -
erection of many new buildings, 
many think that it should, be torn 
down. Others, particularly alum
ni, think that the building should 
be preserved for traditional pur
poses. 

Ranger Editor John Bryson 
started a Great Controversy in 
1947 with his expose On cheating 
on the campus. 

The Ranger story revealed that 
66.8 per cent of the .students had 
cheated on exams. The article 
was accompanied by many pic-

candidate in theory gets one-third" 
of the fraternity votes in eaclt 
ranking. This, the theory says, 
virtually assures election of rtost 
Assemblymen. • ' " 

The preferential, says the ex
pert, actually allows the. unor-... 
ganized groups more chance than 
did tiie previous, system of straight-
voting for as many candidates as 
posts were open,. -

You can^t tell more than two-
thiifds of the fraternity men how 
to vote with any success," the 
Clique man said. 

He made another " interesting 
point: the requirement at the 
polls that auditors' receipts must 
be stamped "VOTED" is a con
venient mechanism through which 
some, though not all, fraternities 
require their pledges to vote. 

After the election, the pledges 
have to fork over- th&ir~at»mptHi^.TheiolIowing i8-*n articie cHppe(f 
auditors' receipts. v from the McGregor Mirror, Weekly 

This, isn't anything new or no- • newspaper, which they clipped 
from a South Carolina paper. We 
clipped it from the East Texan. 

Some of the trials and tribu-
lations thai accompany politics: 

"Many candidates are doomed 
to disappointment When the elec
tion returns are announced Sun
day, but it is The Mirror's hope 
that none have the hard luck of 
a South Carolina candidate for 
sheriff who filfed the following 
expense account: 

what* to do nejet. Roy Upshaw* 
Bob Symonds, Estes Jones (Texan 
amusements editor), and Lea Gil" 
man, student assemblyman, aye 
members. 

Three more Will be appointed^ - -

GORDON LLEWELLXN 
Wednesday became- the first stu
dent to take advantage of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce of
fer to give- student members $6-
per-year membership rates. 
. The Jaycees amended their con
stitution to accept University stu
dent recently. } 

Llewellyn believes it^s i good 
way to co-ordinate the University 
nn4«Artq»i^ ffrtmYnilnitiBB, ^HpgfjuUy 

in finding more jobs for students., 
• . * • 

THE NSA information commit
tee met last night at the Delt 
House tind went oyer dhte on the 
organization. " 

A report should be ready in a 
• few days. 

A.s the'smoke gathers and elec
tion fever grows, we find that all 
is not morbid in the pot of boiling 
cauldron «we call student politics. 

vel," the expert says. Wherever 
you have democracy, you have ma
chine politics. 
. "But the Fine Arts people," he 

shot back as he left, "are ndtor-
io.usly hard to control." 

He didn't mention the indepen
dents. 

SNOWBALL SUPPORT is de
veloping for a University literary 
magazine. 

Dr. Gerald Langford, assistant 
-professor of English, said there is 
a "crying need" for such a maga- 'Lost 134 hours of sleep think-

icia n 

personal encounter with: opponent, 
ing about the election. Lost two 
front teeth and a lot of hair in 

"Donated one beef, four goata 
an(T five sheep to county barbe
cue. Gave away tyro pairs of sus
penders, four- calico dresses, ,$5 
in cash and $15 in baby rattlers. 

'Walked 976 miles, told 10,000 
lies and talked enough to make 
ten volumes ip print. Attended 
sixteen revivals and was baptized 
four times by immersions and 
twice by other ways. 

Made love to nine widdow»—-
r five grass and' four sod. Hugged 
forty old maids. Got bit by d*gs 
nine times and lost the election 
by 2,648 votes." 

Beware, politicians. 

^ ' " I-

who ar« applyiti^ or 
o. apply for admission to a Radical 
for the: freshman ctai, beginning 

>tember,, 1061, should . s«a Mr. R. 

All student* 
plan to. apply 
school 
In September. t ___ „ 
fiax Jackaon. anUtlfit to1 the Registrar. mi t»ie Reslstrat'i Office iftii' IHAlic 
cial application for the Medici Oollcre 
Admission Teat not later than October 
18. Th* test will b« administered by 
the Bureau of Testing and Guidance on 
Monday, November 6, starting at $ :4S 
a.m. 

„ , . H. Y. McCOWN 
. Registrar and Dean of Admissions 

Will the following students please call 
* i f Office of the Dean of Women 
and furnish complete -data for their 
registration cards. This information is 
neMed at the earliest data 
particularly the listing of 
dresses. . 

-Emma Lomar C^dip* w 

Bolores C. Cobb 
June Ellen Charlier . 
Betty Joe Mayland Bennett 
Martha Baggett -

. Mariana Brito 

°e.t- f—Art, enginewrinc d»*ri 
lag), Jinglish, speech, i -iy 

Oct. «t-Anthropology, drama, goTern- ' 
ment, philosophy, physics, " it- 9—3Bdu *' 
matica. 

Qet. 10-—All foreign tetfguag**, Bihle. 
business «4mlni(tratloa. d rm »i«^ 

' -if-

irina 

A ,ine 

pharmacy. •'. v 
Oct. 11—Botany, chemistry, 

geology, music. 
Oct* 12"—Bactfriolojy, biologyi 

home economics, sociology, 
other' subjects. 

economies, 
history, 
soology. 

possibly 
Austin ad-

Seek him in the other place your-' 
self,' 

Cursed be., he wot disturbs my 
bones." j 

No ^controversy has been as 
long-lived as the one about B. 
Hall. ' •, ' 

Old Braokenridge Hall was the 
first men's dormitory on the cam
pus. For the first part .of its 
life as a dorm, B. Hall housed 
most of the independent students. 
These students stuck together and 

ing supposedly was carried on at 
the University. , ./•'• 

The controversy spread into the 
national spotlight when the article 
was reprinted in a national maga
zine, University officials denied^, 
that the facts of tile reprint were" 
true. 

. • The article in Life * Magazine 
used much of the same material 
of the original story. Atfter grad
uation Bryson went, to work for 
the magazine-

DOROTHY GEBAUER 
— Dean of Wo*i«n~ 

H. Y. MpCOWN 
V. Registrar 

 ̂ || , 

nJSF V»t*f«n reflstared <n either a 
thesis or dissertation course who ex-

*equ«»t .Veterans Administra. 
*.««. Payment for expenditures j^bia Fall 
•«js^r mw»f register in tha Oirfwatty-

Advisory Service office. V-HaU 
102, no later ttian October 7 fat order to 
receive payn^ti ^ > ;• • f: 

SOBSRT G. GORDON, Directpr 
. ; HtowM jUrisoti Service 

irs ALL CLEAR NOW 
To the Editor: 

The'Firing Line letters of Wen
dell Addffigton and Bill Shearer 
were very educational. Now we 

_ know that the United States was 
the aggressor in the Korean war; 
thiat the liberals Wrecked the Uni-
veraity chapter of the NAACP; 
and that Thomas A. Mysonivitcli 
invented the light buib. 

H. A. LAD WIS 

_ The,; Student Employment Bureau, B. 
•»* «**«nged for personnel 

for degree candidates for 
the C^lege of Arts and Sciences. These 
printed data sheets are frsed in . making 
application for employment, for com
pany interviews and'mtey other pur« 
poses. - . • . . 
- Students Interested in securing these 
d«U sheets malt contact the Student. 
E^oyment Bureau, B. Hall 117, im- v 

.• JOB D; FARRARi Clrector, V 
Student Employment Bureau 

Crossword Puzzle 

Postponed and advanced'standing «*. 
amlnattons and fe-examlnatibns for atu-
dents who made application hy Sept. 25 
will be glventi in Geology Bufldlng 14 ? 
Mt 2 p.«, at follows: ' 

Say Belgium Women 

£«* »5«W kL 
hf: toMled ©ufc of fo«m 

»r.'T .v"i jni^i in iSi i»i i 
$!> -i «.»•£. <» • 

X 
.*0 
.«» 

rfootteSititey 

1U(4lHw 

• ̂ ammwaU m&r 

idea» and would 
,v oring rae Greeks up a notch 

Oi«ir own tya$, but 
r .it i& almost too good to hap* 

\,:f;pen here. Unless, of course  ̂

A stndy of the • intimate lives 
of women has been made in Bel
gium. Its statistical accuracy is 

'not established by a press release' 
deceived by the Texan. 

The survey, by Dr. Marc Lan~ 
val in "An Inquiry Into the Inti
mate lives of Women," says that 
'"a distinct feminine type emerges" 
who wants certain change* in the 
-enst̂ ms cdntrolling eexual and 
moral mcftK. * 

women is considered desirable by 
37.8 and mandatory by . 27 per 
cent. ' ' 

The fns^tution of marriage^ 
according to 36»7 per cent, should 
be conceived in a.spirit of free-; 
doin, as a conu^adeship, "where the' 

ACROSS 
J. SUff, sharp 

spine 
,-5. Game of 

chance 
9. Not fresfe 

10. Rapidly !.• 
12.Gexlnan\ 

-poet 
13. Small 

depressions 
14. Wandering 
16. Ship 

channel in 
narrow 
place 

'.'^7 

:^£XMAII£!Vt STAFF 
—~ *ONNlE DUGGER ':J> someone puts up enbugh com-

""""— James Rech J 

^JT'.vitoK!£ 1 ***** ****** - - s -
Estw': Jon« for fctbws of UT sttt» Son unacceptabH t̂hcrwgh: 

respect of one another's individual; 
personality 'is mado seoure.y 
/ This averagfe woman «<T6,4 per r 

teent) will grant "tier daughter ̂  
sexual freedom. She (81.7 

The_ .Civil Service, Commission 
announces that examinations are ̂  
being taken for .filling vacancies 
in the positioh of Zone  ̂Deputy 
Collector in the Federal service at 

1 sexual freedom. She {81.7 per ,̂" w lor̂  
, a . rr cent> believes &at ses should hav»W« ^d^ îonal information may 

He said that 96 per cent heh'eve a place in family discussions. "1 ̂  officeor 

that the, "type" wlm emerges is s î̂ i teenth U8„.a™ SerTice Region, 
sympathetic toward? tl 
abnormal and disabled 

A slight majority 

the entrance .salary rSte of $S,100 
-per year. Examinations are open 
to men only. Application forms 

ii •**' 

Pi 

Marian 

£efly , Simon Bob 
Flo Cox im •'•y*1 wy 

STAPr IOR THIS IS8UJR 
111,7,4,11 O 

#§s 
m&iP 

tpeciid 

17. At homq •, 
18. Set of 

workers '  
21. Norse god 
22. Light 

anchor 
28.Wrsbnai:.''v 
.. ."'bravery 
27. Ventilate 
28. Swedish coin 
29. Mold of 

icecreams 
81. A firm grasp 
SMtMndeflnlte 

article 
35. Old Norse 
? work \ 1 

87. Hawaiian ' 
,f honey-eater 
18. Ablood-f.;*? : 

DOWN 
1. English 
. novelist 

2. Couple 
3. Forearm 

bone • 
4. Came 

back in 
5.Cri 

7. Sounded, 
as a bell 

B. Book folded 
. , into 8 

leaves 
• S.Arab 

chieftain 
11. Chemical 

compound 

15. Tellurium 
7 (sym.) 
19. Diversion 

'20. An earthy 
deposit 

28.Mtllpond ' 
24. Scoff at 
2ft. Marshy 

meadow 
29. Stitch 

loosely * f 
30. Pungent 

vegetables 
32. Classified 
33. Attltudl-  ̂

nixes 
88. Note of 

the scale 
39. Foundation 

Answer I* 
in the* 

Classified 
A?ls 

41. Res] ;  ̂
42. Comfort 
44. Prosecute 

judicially 
45. Spread grass 

todry 

dents, has. *>•«« set for Octo-
'b«r 21. Mothens -are invited 

.ĵ alf "idmitted. its nsed. 
 ̂Dr.'1 Lanval ssy  ̂̂  this typical 

'" =&.* marine 
mammals 

.1$. Browned 

AngiT 
fallow 

sations -«nlr 

H« exacts him to be faithfu  ̂si- jpelodramatically, he 

. .Day without a maternal coun- ; 
oteriAurt. Ntirt mak« 
%iy#ntS,-©S -̂-.- 'r;- r—a® 

2. We'tirwrt; Sta^entj wonV 

group of women' voluntarily co
operated" With highly ners0n«$- ̂ r '• 

red and • discoursged' hy 

mm 

(iffiitaswM , f\ w* *1™# won't'" kw«*l» l*r sent will MMfiUitf* 

:  S U . 8 y w . h W > « a » >  i . L T ,  
.und«U Jr,, Ann» Chambers,, late getting started when W «Wlte impossible.", and she ore-

• 'Thiafc'A jfc |̂S "" VtmlvFp 
Eembold^Bob Sadler, 

5K«»r Oiw^sr 

appeals hsy#«4ate they did 
for jfee yisiting hyjjnotist the 
othiBf nigh t ' . -

x, < 

^^7; -  v "% ^^be  in i s to i f t l  Was  hrooghi  w  sm;  1<k»1  -pos t  «&iee^  Sa ln^r  ra te  .per  
 ̂  ̂f̂ lthfiii friendsj sft̂ r dusk, awmin Is f8»^2B to f7,600. *' 1 

"really impossibly", and she ,r««- r-̂ - • — - -
isrt tasr^ring -A**, .of 
for women snd 80 for men. 

••• mmc--
hit li as closing day for accept*  ̂̂ ertposs.) 
ing applications jfor position of "1 49. Plant ovule 

Saecitlists in the follo  ̂fe. bo. 

engineerffig '̂̂ icleriology,. veter-" 
inery sdenc#, chemistry, biology, . ̂  

'-̂ flMKSSSfcUsis.."- • Applfeî î ^pS 
tToa f6r»s may be obtsine*»&t)ie One kt$9> *upr «t«nds for andther. lit this example A to Used 

• 

wwz m 

,  k .  A X J D X B A A X E  ,  
— b  L O N  O F E L L O  V f  

%• 

•exual "education and SS^I. of-tli 

,A *nd eveiything went <tway to * 
 ̂ hiding place before daybreak.'' 

m,* credibility of the murrey is 
> open to' attestion. > 

„ number of women, their 
>s»tl«tical representatives and bia-

ses^snd. prejudices of th? &$%&&/•• 
•.-or*^**afterdu8k" are not tully e» 

.plslaed ,iji tixe press release. 

M«d^^staii"Conncfl tai 
announced competitive examina
tions for {KMdtfofts in tlie T«n« 

tw° G'B' ̂  Single letters, apo  ̂
4 ,̂th* words $x« aU hint* 

Smami £*mi Bsefe 

eeii Chormley 
*>>. 

St ̂  
Collttt 

Mir 

Employment Commision and the 
State Department of public Wei-
favs <qr J^pvember 4., Examina-
-torns will be given In IS cities I* 
tils state. Applications should be 
m*de to the Council, 1000 S*a 

*" Ansttn* -

>Esch day the code letters a^e different 

Oryptogram QootatioB Si 

H W W N O X C S M P T A B 
X C C M  F ' W W ^  W H O ,  

M If V 0 

8* j t  fxcwwca  
*VAA,  ^ro  wes 1 !—.bvhtabq^H^A.  

%̂£SOTHMSB!m m BKO°" m 
*** W^T-̂ LBRjDCa 

i JPUWhrttd 6/ King Fwturta nv«*w^w . 
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The Xi chapter of Kappa Ept 
illon, national honorary frater
nity for women pharmacy stu
dents, is honoring new faculty 
members in the College of Phar-

. macy at m tea Thursday after-
noon from 4 to 6 o'clock in th« 
International Room of the Un-

• ion. ;7 
In the receiving line will he 

Dean and Mrs. Henry M. Borlage, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Green, Mrs. 
Ruth, Ham, Dr. and Mrs. F. V. 
Lofgren, and Henry Wertheimer. 

Presiding at the guest book will 
be Connie Elizondo, president of 
Kappa Epsilon. Mrs. J. Kennis 
Hall,-instructor in pharmaceuti
cal management, will serve at the 
refreshment table. 

. Pharmacy students are invited. 

Sydney Lanier Literary Society 

NEW YORK STYLIST 
Expert Dressmaking and 

Alterations 
MRS. LOUIS SLOAN 

1109 Maufrais 
Phone 7-0845 

will, hay* i <co1iy^^onij-6rfeiiW> 
tion meeting Thtirsday. afternoon 
*t S o'clock in.the Alpha Gamma 
Delta house at Twenty-fifth and 
Pearl Streets. 

Plena have been made to re-
organise part of the club proce
dures and to work' more closely 
with the other literary societies 
on the campus this year. 

Officers for \ this semester are 
Frances Wise, prfceident; Barbara 
Oster, vice-president; ^ J u n e 
Stokes, recording secretary; Patsy 
Nesmith and Ruth Bodansky, cor
responding secretaries; Mildred 
Klesel, reporter. > 

Requirements for membership 
are a general B average and a B 
in English. Meetings are held the 
first 'and third Thursdays of each 
ion t h~~^t~alter naie sorority 
houses. 

The Houston Club will have a 
meeting Thursday evening at' 7 
o'clock in the Hirsh Drug Store 
on Guadalupe Street. All Hous
ton students are invited. 

The American Institute of Min
ing and Metallurgical Engineers 

o clock at Lake Austin City Park. 
Transportation will leave the Pe
troleum Engineering Building at 
1:80 0'cMfr-

Price of T admisiion is $1 'for 
stags and- $1.50 for coupler 

AIMME is also planning a mem
bership drive duHng ••• Oil Progress 
Week, October 14-20. 

Rusk Literary and Debating So
ciety will elect; officers Thursday 
night at "a 7:30 O'clock meeting 
in Texas Union 301. All under
graduates and graduates are in
vited. 

Graduates and undergraduates 
of the Department of Health and 
Physical Education will have a 
convocation in the Women's Gym 
Thursday at 7:80 o'clock* 

held Thursday 
Chemistry Building 15. 
nouncement was made from Bprg-
strom Aitf Fwee " 

. This is a change from the reg
ular. Friday meetings. All mem
bers are urged to attend:' 

: A meetingfof the1" L^feglidni 
Pharmacist staff has been called 
for Thursday October 6 at 7 
o'clock in Texas Union SOS. New 
students of pharmacy who are in
terested in working on themonth-
ly magazine are invited to attend. 

* Subscribers to the Longhorn 
Pharmacist will, receive a directory 
of pharmacy atudents as a bonus 
with their regular subscription, 
Ray Yarritu, last year's editor, an
nounced'Wednesday. 

* ~" * 
Members of the department's 

staff and the PEWHClub officers 
will be introduced at the meeting. 
Movies of the Texas Tech game 
will be shown. Also "Human Bin
go," at get acquainted game, will 
be played. 

: • 
The regular weekly meeting of 

•the 9814th Volunteer Air Re-

ifcodenteare 

by Kappa Psi, pharmaceutical ser
vice fraternity. Subscriptions will 
be sold at the desk in the basement 
of the Chemistry Building until 
Saturday October 7, No further 
subscriptons will be accepted after 
that date, Yarritu said. 

• * • 
The, Co-Wed Club will give 

bridge-canasta party Saturday 
evening at 8 o'clock in Texas Un

invited to attend, and a nursery 
will be provided for children. Res
ervations may be made by calling 
7*6788 or 7-8782/ \ 

' The 'University ; Ladies* ci*b 
held its October tea Thursday,. . 

"5 Honor members present were 
hew, members and Mesdam^s T. S. 
Painter, J, C. polley; C. D. Sim-
Dions, and 0, Read Granberry. 

Presiding at the door were Mes-
damesH. Y. McCown, Arno Nd-
wotny, C. P. Boner, and page 
Keeton. Mrs. C. F. Arrowood and 
Mis* Thelma Lockwood were at 
the drawing room door. 

"V*. •'*" 
The Wiliiansen County Club, a 

service organisation, will meet at 
Thursday m Sutton Hall 

208, Jdan Threadgill, president, 
announced. 

At / theTSfieting officers will be 
elected for the coming year end 
scholarship awards will be (dis
cussed. 

_ -
The Hilt County Club will meet 

Thursday evening at '7 o'clock in 

» fa 
t i t  

e> A* Pi'"1-
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LoriJa Owens I* still holding to 
her ambition to-be an artist^ ra
wer than a modeL 

The 19-year-old junior art ma-
j or who won an all-expense trip w.w»„ 
to New York in a contest spon- Whitcomb's Pas* 
sored by Community Silver this 
summer,f has no desire to make a 
career of modeling. This is in 
spite' of the fact that ah*,; was 
chosen by Jon Whiteomb, of Cos
mopolitan fame. . Be liked her 
contest picture so well that, when 
her application was lost, he and 

the sponsors put a ffetectHfe oifM ̂  doesn't think so. 
iES? * VwM ,In N«w York Lornafearnitf 4 
get to-New York. . | iittl. bit about the ''£mori£> 
^ Lorna's picture appeared in the life" of* model. - ' * 
October Cosmopolitan "on' Jon ; "Being a model iitt't jeit i 

_ . Her portrait, 
painted by Mr. Whiteomb while 
*he was in New York, will appear 
in Community Silver ads in maga
zines thi»May. 

When those magazines hit the 
stands, Lorna might get some of
fers which could cause her to 
change her mind about modeling. 

Grass Roots Press Ctatr, spon 
sored by Olin E. Hinkle, associate 
professor of journalism, chose the 
following oificerf for 1950i 

will hold a picnic Saturday at 2 serve Training Squadron gene R. Ehttich, president; Johnny 
Ohendalski, vice-president; 

h 

618 CONGRESS FLATS 

A\ mmI 

COVER GIRLS 

J e a n  L i p s c o m b ^  s e c r e t r y - t r e a -
surer; and Olan Ray Brewer, re
porter. 

This club promotes interest in, 
and knowledge of, the small town 
and city newspaper fields. Mem
bers include students in small'city 
newspaper and newspaper man
agement courses and others inter
ested in the small town press. 
Applications for membership are 
being taken by Miss Lipscomb. 

Plans for the year include trips 
to smair town papers and sponsor-' 
ing speakers from near-by.towns* 
The club has sponsored trips to 
San Marcos, Round Rock, George
town, Taylor, and Lockhart. 

The club's activities are part of 
the program organized under the 
Community Journalism Sequence 
which was accredited in ,July by 
the American Council on Educa
tion for Journalism. The Univer
sity is one of ten schools which 
has been accredited by the Com
munity Newspaper Sequence." -

*er * portrait, or n pietnr*,^ ^^ 
explained. "You have to be phe* 
tographed in night clubs—to k«er 
np your reputation as a model 
Xou have to look good ALL t 
time and you're on call .at a^ 
hour that someone might need 
model. - -;jvg'45 

"And.if-yon 
have to keep your ilgare the sam<^^ 
^ y « m  c a n ' t  g e t  a n y  f a t t e r ,  o r ;  
thinner, or you'll lose yonr s_ 
It's not a career at all; ifs it 
hard; grading work," she 
•aftad,.-- .. . _ 

She added, "I'd rather he " 
•rtist." -

r 
fc

1S?intIn? "Vrtrit by Van 
Goarh, pictures taken during th« , 
trip, memories of "South Patffle" 
and Kiss Me Kate/'̂ -and a short""\h£ 
haircut are Lorna's momentor ot''1'"" ^ 
her modeling career, ' "t1 

• She's not sorry. She'd G-S-
be an artist. 

* ' "'̂ 3 

Wica Members 
Organize Four 
Special Groups 

' £ 

are off-stage fashions < . . 
no ordinary shoes . . . 
they'll tak6 a- definite 
plaee of their own in your 
shoe wardrobe. .They are 
the revolutionary shoes 
of .the age . . i for all ages 
. . . for every occasion. 

a. White 
wedge. 

satin ballerina 

6.95 

introducing our new light hearted foot-fashions 

cover girl . , . something completely new and different 

that98 fa«hion history across the country 

\ 

b. White satin ballerina. 
4.95 

c. Gold and silver brocade 
evening wedge with strap. \ 

9.95 

d. Shell str^p gandal in 
black or brown suede, 
blaekvOr red calf. 

J 8.98 

White shoes are tintable 

Foreign Students 
Meet Natives 
At /Y/ Retreat 

A big Texas-style outing com
plete with lots of --foo(^ games, 
square dancing, fun, and talk is 
in Store for the nationals and in
ternationals who go on the Y re
treat Saturday afternoon and 
night at the'Boy Scout Hut. s 

This i* onis way, and a fun way, 
to meet and get acquainted with 
some of the students from foreign 
countries on the campus. 

Everyone interested may tall 
the Y somotime-JWd^v^aad-aJl 
offers of cars will be appreciated. 
The group will leave the Y at 
1:30 p.m. Saturday and return 
about 10 o'clock that night. The 
charge will be 85 cents per per
son. 

Miss Anne Pittman, dance in
structor from the Women's Gym, 
will teach not; only old-fashioned 
Texas square dancing, bat,Inter
national dances, too. 

The International Retreat is 
sponsored ' by the World Related* 
ness Commission ©f the Y. Marfe 
Kossaczky, chairman of the com
mission, said an announcement 
will be Jfinade later concerning 
leadership of ®e disctiMoiu MsOia 
urges international atadents and 
others to iattend the xttreali 
though they may not wish con
tinued relationship withi&e group. 

Wica met Monday night to ww • 
tablish special interSt grou^ v 
The club was divided' Into fftiw.-.-l 
sections: social welfare, culture* .5. ̂  
science, and politics and econotn-9 i • 
ics. _• ' -/v 

"These interest groups are sit 
up primarily to. appeal to the 
varied interests of independent , 
women on • the campus," said 
Midge Ball, Wica vice-president. 7-'J. 

"If ^ enough people are. inters -
ested in other fields,'more interest ' 
gwups will be established. Ther« 
will be a great opportunity to ^ 
meet people and learn things," 7 
continued Miss BalL 

She also told the group tha|":r^f 
the interest group meeting*' t 
would not always have to be, in- '* J 
tellectual "Semetimes we wifl - 1 
have a coffee call with Mica,"' she^^ 
said. " 
- At the end of the year the ; 
largest and most active group will 7 
be entertained by the othe# groups • 

a steak fry at Lake Austin.. * 
Chairmen pro-tem were elected " 

for each group. They aire kartha *' 
w>u. Schroeder, social welfare; * 
Mary Louise Mayes, culture; Ter 
resa McGinn, science; and Flora ? 
Ann Blanton, polities and> eco-^ 

be elected following the regular -
Wica meeting Monday night. 4 

Ti 

Beaumont Rabbi 
To Be Hillel Guest 
Speaker Friday 
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UoA Mtten *oft wortfecJ \i^ooI ferseys. TKete WeSy^i 

art tops fhai you'll be mad ebout. Colors wlA . 

t«am so beautifully with" all your wool sVlrts, 

All in *tze» 30 to 36. f. The middy overblouse wffh a a 
y.—• „ .,7... _,_t j 7 •• - vr,2K'' 

sailor collar ancf qoTcf embroidered anchor, 

$ 8 , 9 S .  2 .  F i t t e d  b f o u s a  w l t f i  s i m p l e  l i n e * ,  f  J- j s .  

jus* made for clever acwttories, $5.95.^ 3. Bat-winged 

blou5ewith aribbed Icnit bii? and turHa neclc, 

$ 1 0 . 9 5 .  ^ K n i f  c u f f - c d W t d i ^ o u ^ w i ^  , , ;  

opening, $8.95. r 
t  <f# t  4^ .  
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Rafibl Samuef Rosinger/ 
Emanuel, Beaumont, will be guest 
speaker at Hillel Ponndation Pri-

waning services, f o'dock. 'p 
The public is "invited. A 

Rabbi Rosinger ima .>oni |r. « 
Hungary and waa educated ia 
**rioua wahrearsitiea asd Mariana 
ies Bojwfc He *m* m 
^ S** WM irltm he S 

»Mtei» degm Urn ̂  
CotanAte m>hr«rsi«y and his tab. fl 
Wnical degree from tixe Inriafc 
theological Seminary. 

Tmm Bab. 
M Rosinger h*» bean active t* . 
dtie affaire, Throngfe kb elfetllL 

has served aa chairman «f tk« 
it**™ 
ioc^tion. B# haa also held «• 
^airmanship «f ^ la# 

united Charitia% la * meaaAar «C 
the Board of D^etoweftETllJ 
palpal Reapta^ to. «««ad AaS 
t*yy Bulletin for twenty 
b*e been preaident af the Bean- ^ 
mont P-TA and ia a member of tha 
Advisory Beard theRonndltV 
bla Conference af Christiana and 
fawa. 

Three of Rabbt Boainger'e 
4re» »r» graduatee of the Univer
sity. •" —- 7™ 

Students Needed 
To Sing in Choir 

Ifofanfty atodenta tutaraafatt 
^ s having previons e^perienea 
wichurch mtuae; ua iiriitad Hi:: 
become membera of the 8t. 
Geo^e's Episcopal ch?lr, 
the diwctionofMiss Shirley 

fe «SM|C ttHwy. -
Thi» Mission church, tormeriy 

the chapel at Camp JMft* la «jk 
Steford Bond, The VJcar^ 

W»yw Mahiww it Ja ffra4(pta at 
the Union Theological Seminar? 
* nrKew-Yorifc^fleyrices' 
tfflftrlr Wfnrfftt MS finannnidi n 

o'clock Thursdays. Anyone interv 
«t»4 in singing Aould, cental. 
Miaa Uwis at * Music Building 
103A, Transportation will be n**»' 
vlded to rehearsals and ~ 

-ati -

pal „ t s 
^*5 

Everyone entered in 
«aWe tennis pre}»«lna|^i aho«Mt 
hem mOdiaaeMi^etedlKy 
tot at « o^dk. AU game a ' 
should be in 

t - r , 'f r  

msg.gr. 

>1*T~ 

m 
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»ids fetor to equal the popularity 
sf Sh^-lqek Holmes's famous case. 
What one might call a "red-

- needed league," will hold, Its first 
official tweeting Thursday at 7 
p.m. in Sutton Hall 204. ' 

It** a unique group of cam>t* 
fc»pped young ladies .who have 
banded together for entertainment 
wd social functions. Under the 
leadership of Barbara Thuraian, 
ahd sponsored by Miss Anna Pitt-
tnan, assistant professor of physi-
caltraining for women, the dab 

0 plans to have style shorn featu*-
. lV4ng , xed-haired ir odefe; beauty 

talk*' concerning the care and 
" treatment of red hair; and a r*d« 
,,, head dating service, 
'f% Officers will bear the titles of 
rskaChtet fireball Assistant Fireball, 

pi 

p 

Color-shade Recorder/and Keeper 
'C; of the Henna Mint. 

Porter Johnson (what he's got 
that tfye rest of thn bpys ain't got 

|CV-.is a flaming dutch of hair) is the 
jteg) - only male honorary member of 
pkVfbe dab. ' 

The eligibility of membership is 
gpT. left up to "hue." So, strawberry 

la FaAaf'..... 
v, Dr. and Mrs. Robert £k Led-? 
better Jr. have announced. the 
birth of a daughter, Dorothy 

—Hagen; born on August 15r19S0. 
Rev. Ledbetter is a Bible in

structor at Wesley Bible Chair. 
mi 

as long me your hair is red. these 
"Scarlett O'Hairs"! urge you to 
join their ranks. 

71 /v&jfit 

irs&w*,, >, 

To Centfer 
Total $25,000 

More than $25,000 has gone 
into repairs and-improvements for 
buildings and utilities at the Off-
Campus Research Center in the 
last- nine-

A semi-annual report to the 
United States Office of Education «v<«B«vw 
by J. Neils ThompStor dkector of states and Hawaii. 
the center, revealed the informa
tion. • • 

Utility improvements" and re
pairs included those on the elec
trical distribution system, gas 
lines, water lines,: sewage system, 
streets, roads, railroads, and cul
verts, and the grounds. 

The University leased the for
mer magnteium plant from the 
Federal Government from Sep
tember, 1946, to December, 1949. 
On December 20, 1949, the Uni
versity obtained title to the land. 
providing it was used for educa
tional purposes. — 

" It 1*" no longer a novelty 
be interviewed over t h e radio. 
But for Thomas Rishworth, direc
tor of Radio House, it Was rather 
a new experience to reeiisf that 
hs interview would ba heard^not 
only ..in the United States but in 
countries the world over. . v 

- Mr. Rishworth attended the fall 
meeting of the National Board of 
Managers of the National 0on-
gresB of Parents and Teachers. He 
is their National Chairman 'of Ra
dio and Television. This confer
ence, sponsored by the P-TA, at 
the. United Nations at Lake Sue-
cess and Flushing Meadows, at
tracted delegates. ftxm the,4?T 

, While in New York* Mr. Rish
worth also acted as chairmian of 
two meetings of the International 
Relations Workshop. The purpose 
of the workshop is to integrate 
the work of 35,000 local P-TA 
units in the United States with 
the interest of the UN in mind. 

At Lake Success', Mr. Rishworth 
Wm interviewed on "UN Today," 
heard on 500 stations coast-to-
coast. It will later be rebroadcast 
to New - Zealand, Australia, and 
South Africa. He spoke on the 

visiting * Lake - Sueeess 
•nd Flushing Meadows, ,Mr. Itjtsh. 
worth heard * meeting of the UN 
General Assembly. As the dele
gates left at the' close of tilie 
meeting, Andrei Vishinsky passsd 
an arma length from Mr. Rah-
worth. The Russian delegate was 
smiling as he marched out of the 
meeting which had ended in a 
defdlock on the question of allow
ing Lebanon or Turkey to become 
members of the Security Council. 

Warren Austin, US 'delegate to 
the Security Council, and Benja-
«8in Cohen, assistant secretary-
general of the UN, addressed the 
group of which Mr. Rishworth 
was a -mwnhw Ht mid 

role of communications in' inter
national relations. 

—;—Hie Texan Classified Ads are the quickest 

way to find a buyer or a seller for most any

thing. / 

• Just phone your ad to, our Classified Ad 

Taker and tell her what you want to adver

tise. The number is 2-2475. 

Come in the next day and pay. 

Prodwc« 

lUtultt 

throughout his stay this group was 
extended the greatest courtesy. 

A committee to confer with fa
culty members about the setting 
up of si file of old tests and lab 
reports was also appointed at the 
IT** '• ' ' 

Members of the executive coun
cil are. ss follows: Joe Farris, aor 
cial chairman; John Goodaon, ifb 
tramurala manager; Joe dob Bet-
tis, public relatione director; Lar-
John Mallia, projects chairman; 
ry Rohan, advertising maager, 
Jake . Bettis, membership chair-
manj Dick Palmer, ^caphone ed
itor; Joe Bindings,, associate ed
itor; Stuart McCon, business man-
sger; Kenneth Creel and Steve 
Sms r o o k', councilmen-at-larg^^ 
Jim Montgomery, foreman of" the 
Roekingr Chair district; Bill Nich
ols, foreman of the Running W 
District; Darwin Labaj, foreman 
of the Laxy S District. 

Bruce Bush, Danny Bus, Glenn 
Hefner, and Joe Malik, past pres
idents of Mica,: are also members 
of the council. 

, Appointed 
To Executive 
Council of Mica 

Eighteen Mica members were 
appointed to the executive council 
of the -orgahisation in a meeting . XT ,v . „ , 
held ^syeeJkand additional ap- w *n° ln NeT. Yor*> ^r- ^ 
pointments Vill bo made in the A **?. Louis^Charleu 
near future light on television. He' say two 

phtys, T. S. Eliot's. "CocktaiJ Par
ty," and Margo Jones' "Southern 
Exposure-" 

Members were ushered into meet
ings ahead of the public, heard 
brief resumes' of speeches that 
Would be heard later in the pro-
grain, and %were briefed as to the 
likely questions and arguments 
that would arise. 

< Mr. Rishworth said that the 
Sentiment in the UN was opti
mistic and all felt World War 
m had been avoided for the pres
ent time and ̂  possibly postponed 
indefinitely. Those in th* UN also 
felt that for the first time the 
UN could jbe made into a working 
body able to. enforce its ruling. ' 

Mr. Cohen pointed out, as a re
inforcement of this feeling, the 

Iranian dispute; the Soviet-Leba 
non dispute; the Balkan-Greece 
controvesry; the Israel problem; 
the establishment- of the Indone
sian Republic; and settlement of 
the crisis in Kashmir. 

Among the more colorful Rele
gates Mr. Rishworth noted was 
the delegate from Yemen who 
wore a turban with gold trim-
mings and a gold sash from shoul
der to hip. 

EckHardtTeffs 
ASME's to Hayi 
'ride in 
Carl Eckhar^b^ professor of 

mechanical engineering, told mem
bers of the American Society of 
Mechapical Engineers Monday 
evejjmg to take pride in their 
^ fession rather than thinking 
of tiie materiar'awardl^ ^ 

He told beginning engineers .to 
put more in their profession than 
they expect to get out of it in 
order to further the progress of 
the mechanical engineering field. 

A motion picture, "Highlights 
of the. . Southwest Conference, 
1949," was shown at the meet
ing. 
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Furmshed Apartments 
®WO €JPPEIt-CLA8SJtEN want anotlMr 

' •»?•» to.1 fotni*b«d 

' - r  1  1  •*  • ;  r  r  ' - r -  • •  
S<».|>9. Bloet UnHwitty. t room brick 

MaMafa^.'811b.-.Midi Alio 
Z ui ' w*ni*d afam t pmitoom ntrw grngt «p«rtineot. t-nn 

•f~^SjS^i"JUSS"w!g2: 

SXD BlVEfi. BMatibd, >ww modem SSan«( (urnitnn, 
yawished iot, S ori 

V*r*m? n$M0 mi SlSft.00. 
w«»t ^mnt, 

IjMrtfwr Goods Profastionai 
OOmtKfi BOOTS, ha*.. Mta, bobUr.. 

•«iidb«, bHtei AH laathar, 4M1 to ord«r. IT. 
Capitol S«d<U«t7. HI* 

for Rant 

is Tatm. tvaea.'. 

. , XAIBCmn 7 Ie 
Good workman. Staeys BarW Ukn. 

... S B*rbm 
SS0S OvadalsM' ' -

Room and Board 
m UNiVEssrry GIRLS appnwd 
_ ««»•«, }*«*• room for two, twin bad*. 

2106 

ROOKMATI WANTED to share t am 
room. 2 bloeki from UniT«r«ity. lira. 

Howard Patoa. 3402 Baton. S-S171. 

Lost and found Rooms for Rout 
XOST: Brown waOat, Sapt. STtib iMtwam 18 W»b yd 4 D.n. oo. eainpa<., Kaap 
®on*>; and ratnen waUet. Phona CarlUm V«vl9Q« » • 

*OOM with twin M«. Mvato katb. 
r&.Sitir"" •"* 

LOST: Black wall«t._Raward and flndar 
—monay. Ownar John Kucana Plickatt. Pnona^ 7-7770, Room 402 Ro! 

8. l*a JHuUL }f«ad iicportant kxpara. 

Help Wantad 

PltlVATB nob and bath and than vwt 
(iz-roMa faoua with thraa mala 

. Tb»aa bloeka to aanpui, 
lol j^« vl.it 

Wantad man with lata modal , foar-
loo* aadana _ for cab aarriea. Apply 

DOWNTOWN KINDEEOAKTEN, 400 
2nd. Phona 2-gJgs. Day cara, 

certificated t{}co«r, czperiancad anparvlaion, raaaon-abla waakly. -monthly rataa. * - -
SATOTY PEN. IndiTidnal 

*ir«n your «bild by tha hour, day 
wwth- Pickup—daliTtyy. Call S-0*»6 Of Mill. 

BrSale 

M*iir * asm.' u ' 

3ftST 

HUM, 

iv 
i 

G^lt*GE *OOH for man. Half block Unirawifey and Dim. Evatyday room 
120.00 month. Call 8-7277. 

^IKGLE ROOM' far yoang woman. : ON 
_8itl «hare» bath. Prlrata homa naar 

^ *^d wM ,,rVle'-
' Ji— ' M  ' •  -  r  '  ;  - ' U  

W^ace. wan©: nUhad, - twin .or iiiujt bad room. 
w»d bom* I wiyiOMaa. m Pbona S-0709 **aninsr«. 2-;^l WMkdayf. 

24tt SAN ANTONIO. U*%» lowar bad-
„f?9m ™ 1 man. Vary naar campui. 
^.*W r B1B» Paid. S20.00. Ona 
«^720 ' roommata. 921.00. Ownar 

Music 

KKCORDED MUSIC sad PA lyitau tut 
all ooeaaslona, Ed Ward f.SllR. 

Trade 
7RADX OitfLY. Want 41 Ford for down 
, payment o» . now 80 Ford Tudor. • Call 
Gaoryt 8*0818112 iM P.M. till 10 P.M 

' J . -  s L / 
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,^»lASS4."w~to- — 
mm.. U un, «ut .• ' woakdaya;' lira. Witt. £? 

"SSSVA'S. 

itaqt,'HOOD'S 

Offiewrs .of Sigaaa Alpha Xjpailifa 
pledge elaaa are BuddyGarner, 
president; Jim ickhart, rice-
president; BillHand, aecretarjr; 

:Woodie Brookshire, treasurer; and 
Sonny Dean, social chairman. 

• 
Doha Upailon will hava an open 

hoUse for Ganma Phi Bala Sun
day from 2:30 to 4:30 o'eloek at 
theehapterheu««. —: 

. , 

The pledge class of Delta-"Zeta 
has elected the following officers: 
Betty Wilson, president; Marilyn. 
W a r n e r, riee-preeident; Billie 
Hints, secretary; Lulu Margaret 
McMillen, treasurer; and Ann Col-
lett, sergeant at arms. 

' ... L. c.. * . ' ' *- . 
Officera • of Chi Owaga pledge 

elan are Betty Rae Kagay, presi 
dent; Cordelia Sprong, vice-preei 
dent; . Polly > Roberta, aecretary; 
Gladys Vernon, treasurer; Shirley 
Moody,- social chairman, a*« 
GeovgcMm lease, iatnwuml 
c h a i m a n . - ' r  r ,  
yTm> new pledges are Jean 
Byownlee, MadisotoyiUe, aad Jtm-
iee Bantow, Houston, 

' , • 

^Kemhersand pledges - of Ze*a 
Taa Alpha sorority will hare a no-
treat Saturday and Sunday at the 
Heart 0' The Hills Inn near Hunt. 
. About a. hundred girls are ex
pected to attend. Recreation will 
include swimming, tennis, and 
horseback riding. 

The Botha and Ch! Cmagaa art 
polishing their boots, brushing 
their Stetsons and getting out 
their faded blue jeans for a wes
tern ranch dance to 4>e given Fri
day night from 8 to 12 o'clock at 
the Beta House. 

Bales of hay will replace 
chairs, and punch will be served 
out of a keg, with tin cups for 
china. 

Square dances will be played by 
* six-piece western band. Tex 
Schofield will play some solos on 
his guitar, and Curtis Weeks will 
do some solo work on the drums. 

Brock Pierce, director of Texas 
IJnion, his wife, and Mrs. Zula 
Ligon will be chaperones. 
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mia^vAj ! 

flatly wonderful! 

your footprint in 

Your foot slips'm this Capezio shell 

slipper like a hand into a glove. It 

follows the line of your foot curve by 

curve, just as tlTey do a dancers 

Choose this'slippefifi pi&rsiittmert of 

bl:ack velvet, ^ho in navy kid. 

Shoe Salon, First Floor 

impor tan t  top 

Soft as a blouse, easy as a T shirt. Cijt with deep 

«rmholes:-a collar that opens in a slashing V. No 

sloppy joe effect here—the waistline is higher and 

ribbed to nip in. Fits wonderfully. Wool iersey 

in grand colors—red, green, grey, or gold/ Si 

10 to 14. 

5per+s SKep, Pfrst Hoor 

Hillel Will Hove 
Informal Dance 

HiHel Foundation,, jsrfll ha.re an 
informal dance Saturday night at 
B o'clock in the new Hillel build, 
ing» announced Harold Pollman, 

Sunday the married coupUn? 
rroup will have a picnic at Barton 
Su"?8!: iSey win mni 
Hillel building .at 1 o'clock. This 
'hring-yoar-own-supper" event is 

open to any married couples who 
Wish to attend. - * 

. law 1* WW. - _ 
Murphy, tiachinkj^ 

«stwr,ViU tiy to hw h^ jln 
Connecticut for his manriage Sat-

.̂7̂ J 

Hsvsfoo tried our 
JOUIMAf/ 

01stfactlve ftr«sU»aal^ 

'p n vc-vv^V MM* 
Waafad 

«£$£ 
5^ iG«5SI»|u'W.» 

f rankly  
on the inside 

WOQI fleece on the outside 

' Q 

ours alone , - . # 

, & 

<s -^4 ( 
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X 

Luxury of luxuries! Come wrap yourself, fir a 

fur-lined coat. But simile when you say if 

it'* that ,new sly mimic, frankly fake broadtail. 

It has tha deep pile, the texture, the luster of 

%$, The notched collar briefcoet in won-

r or san<J. Sizes lO 

yf.i 

derful high colors: red, 
~ 11L 
£ to 16. m 

Coats, Second Fioer 
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44 — Kappa Epsil 
' hetional ROOM, T< n 1*0-12 -J 

^ Friday ^ - $ 
Uelta Zeta opeirltbui*. 

Closed hOQMr 

i a e - H M W f y p *  
closed heuee* 

Italy 32 out of 75 possible res-
stions have b««m filled st th« 
u Union office for the firet 
» show-Thursday sponsored by 
Oarm Committee. VvdMP 

; The style show will start at 7 
-Vclock in the Woftwn?* Lounge of 

„ the Union^8x'^i#vefcV.-6y; 

4ff Reserv^<inkTein i&ijl! 
Jf 5 ®'«lock Thursday evening. There 
M * »o cost fop the firststyleshow 
4 but admission Will he' charged for 

the others. Refreshments will be 
served during the show. 

, Clothes for the show will be 
furnished b> Goodfrt»nzifs3 A 4ec» 
ture will be given J>x Mrs; Janet 
Goodfriend-on "What to Wear «nd 
when." The- models w|ll illus
trate the paints of her speech. 
:f: Models :*rie"J£<Hfoj/ Jfoff <4$,; W£* 
deUne:;^ Kiting, 
Barbara- Friday, Joan Armstrong, 
Gaye Sanford, Myrtle ̂ Watkine, 
Ann Dwosldh, Nedine Sivley, and 
Gina Nichols. 

11: 

Qtwit&d 

> mad 

Thursday, October 5 

2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Mr. Gipson will autograph copies of his 
newest book, "Home Place," an adven
ture which could be re-created only 
through the skill and plain good natu/re 
of. a writer like Fred Gipson. ' 

co-op 

Sf$; 

HI 

'^is'tTnMi . 
Ing an outlet for its students' 
good creative writing." 801 said 
the Texan in an editorial column 
on September 29, and so began 
the. comments. -

• From the Department of Eng
lish came many favorable remarks, 
but also the realization that it 
would be quite a task to publish a 
literary magazine. 

Dr. Gerald Langford,assistant 
professor of English, said that 
there is a crying need on campus 
for a magazine which would print 
good and promising material, not 
only that written by University 
students, but also any good ma
terial thktwoul^makiinteresting 
reading.  ' '-f ' i ' ' ' . ":/:•* 

If there are enough students 
interested in getting a literary' 
magazine started on this campus, 
they should get subscriptions from 
University students and faculty, 
from towns people, and from 
friends throughout the state, Dr. 
Langford suggested.' 

A literary magazine would prob
ably serve; as an. outlet for crea
tive' writing classes since most 
students like to"see their work in 

.WT1 '-riant . -rr-o. ft-

Is sadly lack- print, remarked Dr. Mody C. Boat 
•ight» associate professorof Eng

lish; It would he a go<^ Ide* if 
domj hy!4riter«Mft»dS: jrt^dfentl hud 

. not faculty members, undtfr the 
yenefrlil direction" of th<( Bear# at 
Student Publicftttone, 

"The lack ofa -lit^i^iiigi-
rineie a^remendous handicap to 
stimulating interest in good.Writ* 
ing/' gaid Dr; H.Hiltansonvpro-
feesor of English. 
< You can not expect one small 
group of atudents to do the writ-

Foreign Policy 
-An expression by citizens of 

several near- and far-eastern 
countries of what their • people 
hope for in U.S. foreign policy 
will be the discussion topic at the 
Upperclass Fellowship .meeting' at 
the YMCA Thursday at 7 p.m. 
. In keeping wife the plan of the 
fellowship to use its own members 

Baptist Council 
Elects Officers 
In Meet Tonight 

Officers of the Youth Council 
First Baptist Church will 

be elected at a meeting of that 
group Thursday night at 7 o'clock. 

Council members were elected 
in May and will name their own 
officers. " " 

Tentative projecte for the year 
will h<>_ discussed. Bob Howard, 
president, said. These projects 
include Christmas parties for the 
young people of the church and 
for Buckner's Boys' Ranch, 60 
miles northwest of Austin, and a 
Youth Week in the spring. 

Council members are Alice 
Gardner, Lynn; Caughran, Sue 
Worthington, Bud Collier, Jim. Mc-
Keithan, Janice Montgomery, 
Charlotte Parker, Margaret Faustj 
Charles Robinson, Richard Robert
son, Jim Adams, and Bob Howard. 

Stevi Gardner, Band Leader, Die* 
Stephen Shelby "Gardner, orice 

a .popular band leader, died Sep* 
tember 2.near Burnet. Mr. Gard
ner organized and led a dance 
band during the late 1920's which 
many University students knew as 

-StesA..Ganiner!a band. He_played 
in a circuit which covered all . of 
Texas. 

ir~-

TURN IN YOUR NOMINATION 

FOR THE 

WW 
Fellowship 

ui making up programs, the men 
who will participate are persons 
active in the .Y program. The 
members of the discussion panel 
are: Jairam Kamlany, Inda; Amep, 
®gypt; Jayaraj, Ceylon; and Peter 
Coleman, New Zealand. 

The Upperclass' committee is 
made up Of Leo Dickerson, co-
chairman^; , Bill Tiemann, enter
tainment chairman; Nancy Han-
bury, recreation chairman; and 
Charlie Moore, worship chairman. 

Dickerson said future programs 
will deal with other aspects of 
American foreign policies. The 
idea ig based on-tha. need of each-: 
individual to think through is
sues. 

ing, fend the publishing! end the 
readiUg.^He considers the reader 
more important than the writer, 
and 4h«tefore suggest* that be
fore beginning anything of this 
sort, interested students should 
find out what and where the read
er interest is. V ^ ^ 1 

B. H. Bellinger, assistant pro
fessor of English, thinks that 
there are mfchy thing* which 
staiid in the way of the public 
cation's being a success. Hi is 
not opposed to the idee,: but be
lieves that thjpse student; interest
ed in ii mu4t,hi practical. Ade
quate finance! support and.Main
tenance of quality are the major 

TexasUnion. 

8-11 -— Phi Mti open house. 
8-12 «•*' Newman Club western 

party. 
#*12 Bets^v ^he^a. ranch 

dance. i 
7-9 — Sigma Chi closed ho^e. 
S-12 — Wtgeg^ipfQm^^pen 

boa»e-
• •%'*• istarwif , 

12:80 —» Zeta Tau Alpha retreat,, 
Heart of! the Hills, Kerrville. 
Girls Co-op retreat at Cypre» 
Springs-Camp, Wimberley. 

— — American Institute «t 
Electric*! Bnginee**-IltE ptoHfoi 
Mc* Austte Ci^r Park.-; 

4*12 — Tejie Cluh>^enit, SuB 
Chr*ek» , s. • •• - -

5:30-8:^0 — JEW c4mma Delta 

. das Achim Synagogue auditori
um, 8th andtSan Jacinto. 

8-12 — Alpha tau Omega streets 
of Paris party; ATO annex. 

8-12 — Delta Siima Phi informs! 
party; ^4 

8-1*2 — Mica harvest ball, Textts 
A Vision 

8-12 — Phi Kappa Tau closed 
house. 

*4 — Phi. Sigma 
ya *» 
Pl9Q||K 

8:30-4:30 
house for Gamma IU Beti. 

•2-8 —* Alba Club open hous^ In
ternational Ballroom, Texas Uft> 
ion. , 

2:80-5:80 — Czech Club pienlg, 
ZilkerPark. ^ 

piuhlems, according to Mr. 
linger. 

Before sufch a publication is be
gun, those behind it should be sure 
that a sdfficient number of the 
student body want it and will sup
port it with subscriptions. 

If the students do begin such 
a magazine, Mr. Bellinger sug
gests that they not be too ambi* 
tious; that is that they *>t tiy 
to put out too lsrge an edition or 
too often, so that there will be 
enough 'firbt-rete material to fill 
eacheditipn. 

The degree of faeulty super'-
vision, if any, and the method of 
selection of the editor also are 
iinportant questions to be con
sidered, Mr. Bellinger added. 

think it would be ve*y worth
while if we could have a student 
literary publication," said Mrs. 
Annie S. Irvine," associate profes
sor of English. She would like to 
see it put out and read, but she 
believes that it would hot be Of 
any value if it is noi read. She 
added that such ^a publication 
would probably come under the 
-auspices of the creetive. writingr, 
committee of the Department of 
English. ' " 

American and British influence 
has been felt in the sports of 
many countries, members of the 
World Relatedness Commission re-
ve&led in a discussion of &ports 
and their influence on interna
tional relationships Tuesday night 
at the YMCA. The discussion was 
preceded by ten-minute talks by 

~ a tud entr frtfnr - Ai^en ttTTav' Ind 
Japan, Germany, and Palestine. 

Jairam • S. Kamlani of India, 
Alberto "Bert" Yriart of Argen
tina, Reiko Okada, Japan,- Con-
standy Boury, Palestine, and Ger* 
aid Braumueller, Bavaria, told the" 
commission of- the sports promi-
hent in each country. T^ey also 
explained " the • economic or geo
graphical^ reasons for the popu 
lanty of certain sports. ~ 

Kamlani pointed nout that. the 
majority of the people in his coun
try arc poor and do heavy labor 
during the day. For this reason 
they prefer chess-and "thought" 
tames rather than those requtr-
ng physical strength. Through the 
3ritish influence, cricket arid soc
cer are widely played. .. 

Soccer-football is popular in Ar
gentina for economic reasons, said 
Alberto Yriart^ "It -r.n be played 
on any field, with any balj, and 
a couple of players," he said. The 
YMCA introduced Argentina's, 
second most popular sports-base
ball. , 

The national sports in -Japan 
are wrestling and jujitsu, M! • 
Okada told the group. In th» high 
schools, tennis, baseball, and bas
ketball are played.* 

.With a 300-mjle cpastline, 
swimming is "one of the most pop
ular sports in Palestine,! Boury 
explained. The national sports, 
owever,rifT i®ccer iniT cricket, 

due to the long British mandate 
in hi*, country. • 

Bavairia offeccs a -great-^variety 
of sports,^ Braumueller told the 
group, including' soccer-football, 
skiing m^uhtnin climbing, and 
bob-sledSIhg. In pre-war^^ays/ he 
said, motor-bike and midget-auto 
racing were among the popular 
Pastimes, but sirice the war they 
have been unable to build " power
ful motors for these sports. 

Braumueller said he feels' that 
sportsmanship in' a meeting of 
teams from different countries 
eouid be a cementihg factor in 
world relatedness. He. said that 
there is ho better medicine for the 
illpess' of internatidnat rellitior-
ships than an uhderBtandii.b 
among it# young people. 

There Will be another ? group 
discuiision and • prop-am at the 
YMCA Tuesday at 7:30 o'elotk. 
Maria Kossacsky of Hungary, ie 
chairman of the World Related-
Uess Commission.-

— i»&B 
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I hlstorf. ha. been an-

.'ifcowtwed winner of the Sigma A1--Mn Memorial Scholawhip fey 
Holland,* dean of men. 

and /the:j5pw$;w a* 
the Texas Theater, have taken 
great liberies with Gounod's oper-

The scholarship awards $50fo* *tic score, the product is still en-
eh long session to an honorably 

I veteran of World War 
^"U enrolled at Ike University.; 

lTwo weeks ago the Texanran 
a atony about the first person to 

for the scholarship since 
its establishment in 1946. Twelve 
additional applications quickly ar
rived at the office of this Dean 
«f M*h. ' 

discharge from World War II, 
good moral character, and better-
then-average grades. 

Knight graduated from the 
University in 1949 and taught 
school last year in Port NecTres. 
He is working on a master of arte 
degree in history now. While an 
undergraduate, he maintained . 
B average and. has continued to1 

dp so in sixteen hours of graduate 
work.In 1948 he W$s elected to 
Phi Alpha Tb«tsi~ honorary history 
fraternity. 

; Inthe Army 35 months during 
the last .war as a light machine-
gunner in the 386th Regiment of 
the 97th Infantry Division, Knight 
served is France, Germany, Czech-

^-Todovakia, and Japan. 
§§§11—" ' . i , _> 

4ull country near Mason entered 
the University of Texas and soon 
made himself known; to- almost 
every student on the campus 

Fred Gipson's - first claim v to 
distinction at the University came 

E 
|i 
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Podorson Writes Strut 

In Mothodist Magazint 

Miss Lore Lee Pederson, direc
tor df the Graduate School of So-

~ eial Work, is writing a series of 
articles for "Adult Student*" 

:Metho<fist Church School w»«p«iT»» 
^ foradufta. 

The series is entitled "Learn* 
>r life,* 

entitled 
and the October 
AieWe Neglect-

JocitSaafieid 
'THE PETTY GIRL^ 

i bTeduueoter 

FrMtT . •-:,, 
Uin Turner 

tij RayMilland j,- §g| 
^AUFEOFHER 

OWN*1 

» » » 
y?f \ 

STATE PVONI 
**w 

Ends Today 
Mm Charlie Chaplin n f 

w la 
^^«CITY:.LGHTSW '• •• 

,^T '*•£: 
Starts Friday'' <r*•;; . 

T|d* Jatyies Cagney ' 
"KISS TOMORROW 

OODBr -
flwu* Payton • 

m (^w£ c rj 
~ Otmrt •. ",?£ 

"SUNSET r<: 
BOULEVARD" -: 

w*A 
GhraSmuMa :f 

i 

. fred Aataine . . 
"THREE LITTLE 

^ WOUDS** ? 
bTed 

is JA*S/ry 

THEMARXBROS. 
a*?' ' are ... '* 

"tovs mm* uf 

joyable. , , _ # 

'"Faust,*" written by GoetLe, is 
the story of a medieval wizard 
who, in order to regain youth, 
enters into a compact with the 
Devil. On eaith, the Prince of 
Evil will serve the sage, but be
low, the situation will be reversed. 
Mephistepheles gives Faust a vis
ion of the beautiful maid, Mar
guerite. Immediately, the doctor 
is™ enamoured of^ts#;' Aftef hel a;cea the fieud^ 

wins her love, he leaves her for 
the pleasures of the Walpurgis 
Night, the staging of which was 
one of the most admirable feats 
of the. movie. Realising thiat such 
voluptuousness is but felly, the 
repentant Faust returns Wilis 
Marguerite. Their illicit affair has 
enraged her brother. When he' 
and Faust duel, the doctor, with 
MephiBto's aid, runs him through. 
After this catastrophic event, they 
leave. Poor Marguerite* .scorned 
by the populace, goes mad and 
drowns her baby. Brought toe ec
clesiastical justice, she is con
demned to the stake. Faust and the 
Devil come to save her. When she 

Was Popular at UT 
By BERT MILLER 

lnl933 asandy-ibaired,muddy-
eyed, riowi-talking Westerner from 

^Five of the seven, judges for the 
Hogg Freshman Speech Contest 
have been announced. They are 
Judge James P. HtfrtTD' 
Holland, Debate Coach Edgar Shel-
turn, Texan Editor Ronnie Dugger,' 
and John Davis. • . r 

Six will' via fo/* top honors 
Thursday night at 7:1S o'clock in 
fte Baptist Student Unirau Those 
ijoalifying in the preliminary elimi
nations last week were: Robert 
Jolley, Oliver Haley, Bill Wright, 
Tommy Halbouty, John Hubby, 
and Cromwell Adair. ^ • 

The finalists must speak on the 
same topic they chose for last 
Thux*day's preliminariee. 

Dmb Attend* Confaranca 
W. R. Woolrich, dean of the 

College of Engineering, will at
tend an Engineering council for 
professional development**.confer-
ence October 18-20 at Cleveland, 
Ohio. The council is a -naSonaT ac-
a^tiug agency for engineering 
colleges^ schools and departments. 

when he won first prize his 
freshman year in the Texas Book 
Store's short story contest. Thai 
he entered the journalism depart
ment and the other students soon 
became acfflainted with his Jam-
ily through his Jaumorous stories 
about trips home which appeared 
ii^the Daily Texan 

Gipson will be at Texas Book 
Store Thursday from 10 to 12:30 
o'clqck to autograph copies of 
l}is new*book,"The Home Place, 
and- to talk to students. In • the 
afternoon' from 2 to 4 o'clock" he 
will be at the University Co-Op. 

Gipson's column "One Thing and 
Then Another" in the Texan when 
he was a student was popular 

the students as were- his 
many feature stories, 

He^ worked on ranches and farms non_^ 
and> in stores aftr his graduation. fnr 
from high -school in 1926. His 
younger brother sold him oh the 
idea of- going to college and he 
came^o the University and worked 
his way through. 

Gipson's first newspaper job was 
the Corpus Christi Caller 

horror, and remorse, regains Iter 
sanity and repents. Mephistophe-
lea' final curse; * Damned!? is 
drowned oui by the chorus of an-

-g«**' "Saved*! 
ttalo Tajo, the superb Devil 

who took Pinta's place at the 
Metropolitan after the latter left 
for "South Pacific/' •was with lit
tle doubt the star of Ihe shd'~£ 
His magnificent bass-baritone *nd 
adroit acting make his "Calf of 
Gold" and "Serenade" memorable. 

> - Inevitably, grand opera trans
lated into the movie medium re 
aaiss&rsniuch cutting. However, in 
this case, it seemsthat the opera 
lover is robbed of some of the 
grandest and most powerful mo
ments of the piece. Among the 
missing arias were Marguerite's 
"King of Thule," Siebel's "Gentle 
Flowers in the Dew," and Valen
tine's "Even Bravest Heart." The 
effectiveness df the last scene 
was lepened bj^ the ommission of 
the tenor and bass from :the "Fi
nal Trio." •; . 

Gino Mattera, tie tenor, gave 
good—aecount of the small 

amount of the roleJie.waS.»llowed 
to sing. Nelly Coraddi, acting, but 
not singing the Marguerite, was 
captivating. 

on 
Times. He went to the. Denver 
Post, but finally, saved $1,000 and 
quit to go back to his. home to 
do free lance writing. 

He only made $106 the first 
six mpnths, b&t then clicked with 
two stories to Adventure Maga
zines. In 1946 his first book, 
a non-fiction story of Colonel 
Zack Miller and the 101 Ranch, 
"Fabulous Empire," wan pub-
iaKr-7— 

His first novel wag "Hound Dog 
Man." 

Ul^f o?3 on 
8-5 — Registration for Great Is

sues-course, in front of Texas 
•: Union. • 
10-12 and 3-5 -— Blanket tax pic

tures,'University Co-Op. v; 

!  f l \ i  l \  T H f ' X T R I S  
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Feature Starts at 7 p. m. 

MeM 

"THE PRAIRIE-* 

#: 
Hangover" 

Jafcsise* 
* Elikabeth Taylor 

"HUIsdf Oklahoma" 

'DUCHESS 
OF IDAHO" 

"Tke Cowboy and iheiM 
' 'I Indiana" * 

V®® Johnaoa" ^ 
5f THE 

OREST" • 
. Robert.Lowers!®! 

dHARPOON" 
j - John Bromfiald mMllr* 

IRIS —Gutzw . 
Hfnrfn I iirtitn yim 

YCV A f  Sff f l  Shoe ing  

^ I tAAw ^ First Show 2 pm 

tlie'genius of 
GOETHE and GOUNOD Umgi you a rare musicsJ 
and arbatic tx^nu^pk. •;« 

' "i 4 * * 

® THE DEVIL 
wifk $mi s 

gjl^lw»cSW^ai8Saii& 

h 
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Fred Gipson, Texas Book Store. 
1 — Listening party for World 

Series, Texas Union." 
2 Special examinations fn rrt, 
10-12 Autograph party for 

engineering (except drawing), 
English, And speech, Geology 
Building 14. 

2-4 — Autograph party for Fred 
Gipson, University Co-Op. 

4 •— Dr. Eduard Taborsky \will 
discuss debate Question on the 
need of a new world «iiganize-
tion for non-communistic na
tions, Women's Debate Work
shop,' Speech Building 204^ 

4-6 — Kappa Epsilon tea for 
new pharmacy faculty members, 
International Room, Texas Un
ion. 

5 — Volleyball team captains, 
Women's Gym 13. V ^ 

5 —- Deadline for reservations to 
attend Charm Committee style 
Show, TeiMs Union. ̂  ^ 

« ~ Phi Delta Phi," Hifcbertfs; 
4 — Commission supper, Wesley 

Foundation. 
7 — Hill Country Club, Texas 

Union 316^ 
7 -r- Charm committee style show, 

women's lounge, Texas Union. 
1—Upperelass Fellowship, YMCA, 
T —• Redhead Club to organize, 

Sutton Hall 204. ;V, 
7-10 — Talent ixyouts, Hogg Au

ditorium. 
t — Longhorn Pharmacist staff, 
: Texas Union 206. 
7 Sigma Iota Epsilon, Texas 
. Union 309 

7 «— Tooth Council t6 encf offi-
! eers, First Methodist Church. 

T t Hogg Debate Society. Tens 
- Union 
7 — Dallas <5lub, Texa« Uni on 

7^18 Hogg freshman 

rm^̂ mrmmrnftsx m 
serve Training Squadron, 

: Chemirtay Building IS. 
7jWt j— Convocation for all physi-
, cal education students, Women 
f . ; - - -~i -
^:80 -*• Xx& XiteM^< Sweety, 

t« ta»  Union  S0 lT>rTl I  
Co-Wed Club^ businus 

... <3hurch.' 
- 4 Toumr Republicans^ Sut* 
7ton mn 
|u " fingers, Music 

Xwi« S«H4liw. 

The National Collegiate Debate 
question was presented to those 
enrolled in the Men's Debate 
Workshop at the initial meeting 

.-The subject for this 
yeaf will be: "Resolvedi That the 
non-Communist nations should 

new workl organigatioa." 
Martin Todaro, assistant debate 

coach, also announced the Nation
al High School Debate question 
which .id: "Resolved: -That peo
ple .should reject the welfare 
state." In December, the state high 
schools will debate: "Resolved: 
That gocial welfare befiefits to the 
people should be extended by .the 
federal government." 

TOBACCO 
T Q b A c C O L • ' .'kj i • 

u 'St b 7 O b A f CO U v.,.. • 
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UT RuMrchart " 

•lp With Tftstfnj) 

"%ith the help of psychological 
tests developed at the University, 
future US Air Force personnel 
may t he classified and placed ac
cording to individual abilities. 
„ New spatial, or object capari
son, tests are being developed- at 
the University under a contract 
with the Air Force which will- ex
tend to January, 1952. • 

The University will work with 
the Human Resources Research 
Center of Lackland Air Force 
Base. • 

* In charge of the project is Dr. 
Herschel T. Manuel, University 
Testing and Guidance Bureau di-

te«v Woyfcihg 
Dr. Benjamin Fruchter, assistant 
professor of educational psychol
ogy; Dr. Gordon V. Anderson, 
Testing and Guidance Bureau as
sistant director; and Dr. Philip 
WorcheV associate professor of 
psychology. / L;.. 

< • * *  *** 

Young: men desiring to apply 
lor tiie 1960 Rhodes Scholarships 
must do so by October 10, Dr. M. 
J. D. White* professor of zoology, 
announced Wednesday. He is 
representative for the scholar
ships at the University* 

The scholarships enabfe the win<-

IiSPIP?5 

ners *o he appointed to study for 
two year* at 'the Univ«rBiiy .of 
Oxford with a possible third year 
for scholars whose record at Ox
ford and whose plan of study make 
such an award advisable. '• 

To be eligible a candidate must 

; Opportunities for more than 
600 Americans, to tohe graduate 
study or research abroad during 
the 1951-62 academic year under 
the terms of tiMii j?!ulbright Aiyt 
liive Keen announced"by tlie 
partment of . State. 

The awards will enable students 
in all fields of. graduate work and 
those with specialised research 
projects to study in foreign insti
tutions and universities under re
nowned professors' and specialists. 

.Grants are also available to stu
dents with records of accomplish
ment in such fields as ftusic, art, 
architecture and drama. V 

enrolled in the University should 
request application forms at once 
from B Hall 21, office of the Ful-
bright Program Advisor on' this 
campus, the closing date for; re
ceipt of applications being Octo
ber 31, 1950. 

be a United States male citizen 
nmarried, between the ages of 1 
lid 25 on October, 1951, and ha',, 

completed at least his sdphomort 
year by the time of .application. 

'"Students who are afraid to 
apply because of their uncertainty 
regarding draft situation should 
not IjBt .that hold them back," 
Professor White said. w 

The basic value of a Rhodes 
Scholarship is «)0 pounds, but 
this sum is usually supplemented 
by a special allowance of 100 
pounds a..year, which- may be re
duced or discontinued in light of 
economic conditions. 

Qualities which form the basis 
of selection are the following: 
literary and scholastic ability and 
attainments; qualities of manhood^ 

POTLrage, 4evfltion tfeydutyt 
sympathy, kindliness, unselfish
ness, and fellowship; exhibition 
of moral force of character and 
instincts to lead and to take an 
interest in his schoolmates; and 
physical vigor as shown by interest 
in outdoor sports or other ways.-

"W« May Dm* But N«w doD^,. 

: Don't Walk 
CALL 7-6133 

OWL 
RADIO CONTROLLED CARS 

FAST SERVICE 
Vaeatmed insidej; 
Sidawall* St*am 
cleaned 
WHITE; 

•1.00 

drntban. 
FrL thra Snn. $1.25 
"Grime to Shine" 

CoJ 

great menus at these low 
reasonable rates. 

in Air-Conditioned Comfort 

5.1950 
LUNCH 11:00 d^J^-OOrjmr 
Home made vegetable soup __ - , .4* 
Hamburger steak ....— , 97 
Baked halibut and butter sauce . " » ^ 
Roast Turkey and dressing . ,......ZZ3ZZI2W'' 

.Club ateak and American fried potatoes gft 
e^, j®?® steak v..; —.. .55 
Fried chicken ........ ............... . 
French fried potatoes 
Fredi,butter«!I Ar, .18 
Piccadilly salad bowl 16 
Chocolate whipped cream pie ................— ...... .15 

DlNNER 4:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.mi 
Sea food gumbo and orackers..... 
Chopped Beefsteak ; 
Fried cod fiah and tarts? sauce 
Breaded veal cutlet and cream gravy 
Chow Mein, fried noodles and rice 
Chicken pie with fresh vegetables * 
Roast leg of beef Au Jus .......... 

. Boiled turnip greens .........r 

Fresh buttered carrots 
Cream slaw _ 

"Pumpkin pie ......17;. r * 
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